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in addition to the selective
service office in NOFfolk, young
men in Wa"yne County may
register at Wayne High, Winside
High, Wayne State College,
Wayne post office and t.he- Na·
lional Guard Armory in Wayne
as well as with Christian Barg.
hall, county veterans servIce
officer, and Trixie Newmann at

See Draft, page 8

the temperature reached 100 or
ilbove in 'Wayne

Those high temperatures and
winds almost daily have sapped
ground moisture TO fhe point
that little remains for crops to
draw on

Only smatterings of rain have
fallen in Wayne during this
month, 10 of an inch falHng on
July 2, .07 on July 11 and .10 on
last Wednesday

Earlier speakers representing Israeli
and Arab views also tabbed the refugee
plight as the centra! issue, but disagreed
on solutions. Padelford said neither the
Israeli nor the Palestinian proposal is
realistic

One of the speakers, Musil Shihadeh, a .
Palestinian refugee living in the U. S.,
had charged' Israel with refusal to
See Momen1um, page 8
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Hoskins, Pierce and Wakefleld also battled during the
fes-tivites, For more pictures and results of the twa-day
celebration, turn to page ???

Official :Young Area Men
Must Register for Draft

Britain and the Soviet Union advised of
what the Unfted States was doing,
Padelford said

Despite the momentum, he cautioned
thai stubborn problems remain, and most
likely' the best course will be to solve the
difficulties that· are easler, relatively

Chief among the prublems' the Pal
estinian refugees in camps and the status
of Jerusalem.

Young men reaching 18 years
With the dry weather daily of age must still register for the

tightening its stranglehold on dratt under the Military Selec
area crops, this ~rowing season live 'Service Act even though no
is moving closef to becoming one is presently being examined
the driest one in a decade or 'Inducted, according to Ed

Up to the weekend, only 8.03 ward Binder, selective service
inches of moisture had fallen in director of Nebraska
Wayne since the start 01 Aprl) He said they may register at
That compares with the B.85-"~E!"!eclTve service office or
recor-ded during the four-monJ!1. with an{ volunteer registrar

reported the meeting place as period Irom April through July
the city auditorium i~ Wayne in ]966, fhe only year in the past

10 when moisture during that
period fell below 10 inches

Temperatures In the Wayne
area in recenf weeks have been
among the hottest recorded in
several years, Up fa the middle
of last week, there had been
only fwo days during July that

Invited to the meeting are the temperature failed to reach
area counfy commissioners and af leasf 90 degrees. On four days
supervisors, exten~O-.haa..r.d.-_.__._
rTlembers, -"Farmers Home Ad
ministration officials. Agricul
tural Stabilization and Can
servC;ltion Service personnet.
state agricultural department
slafl members apt{ representa
tlves of area lenaln~ agencies

Among those planning to at
tend, is Gov. J, J. E xon, who
called the meetings in an at
tempt to find out iust how badly
Nebraska farmers are being
hurt· by the extremely dry
weather

'Raindrops Keep Falling.
CARROLL volunteer fireman Dennis Rohde takes aim at a
barrel during the water fight at the 74th annual Winside
Old Settlers Day. Volunteer firemen from Winside, Wayne.
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Bike Rodeo Slated

u.s. MiddTe-Fost Aim: Keep Up Momentum

A story in Thursday's issue of
The Wayne Herald Incorrectly

"We need to keep the momentum
going,"

That is the assessment of United States
policy In the Middle East, e)(pressed by
State Department official Edward Padel
tord at the Wayne State College Canter
el1cc on the Middle- East· Wednesday

There is reason for cautio'us optimism
from recent achievements in bringing
Israeli and Arab enemJes to a cease·
fire of hostilities that began with the 1973
"Yom Kippur" war, said padelford, who
Is depufy political and military afloirs
'adviser for the Bureau of Near Eastern
and South Aslun Affairs in the State
Department

Padelford cited contrasts in results 01
1967 and 1973 wars as a reason for peace
optimlsm. After the 1967 conflict, angry
Arab nations broke relations with the
U. S."accusing both the U. S. ancfBritaln
01 giving 'Israel combat assistance.
Though the Arabs laler conceded this
was wrong, they remained at odds.

But after the recent war, Padelford
noted, the Arabs reacted dIfferently, and
several nations have resumed diplomatic

. reliitions in recent weeks. He mentioned
two factors: fhe Arab military C<lme out
of battle with-.honor, though if really was
a stal~mate, and fhe quaHty Of leader
ship of both sides was more statesman-
like. .

I~ .<3p~I"Qn,:there was U..S. S~;Cretary
of :st~t~"H~r1rYi',K,is.slng~r as ,a p~ra,mo~nt
f(j~.!~r,~. ,~~~~J,~9~.d, ~aJd, ,KI~slnger .recoQ
nlz~.d ,the)?p,p_Q.r~~~.lty. to move, and did. rt
£,\u:t.:}l~:~,I,d,·.~t move' unll~teral.IY.' He,kePttr

Wayne area farmers will be
given a chance fa tell govern
ment officials iust how serious
the drouth is in this area at the
state during a meeting in Wayne
on Wednesda y

The meeting, one of six being
held across the state, is slated fa
begin at 2'30 p.m. in Ihe
assembly room on the third floor
of the administrafion building at
Wayne State College

Wayne County 4 H members
Involved in bicycle proiects may
lake parf in the annual bike
rodeo scheduled for the park Ing
lot at Wayne Stale's Rice Audl
forI urn on Tuesday nlgh1

The rodeo is scheduled for 8
pm

A total of 39 youths are
enrolled in bicycle projects In
4 H this year, according to the
county agent's office

Republican candIdates tor
state offices In Nebraska visited
with Wayne County officials and
employees at the courthouse in
Wayne Thursday afternoon

Making the stop in Wayne
after visiting the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co. at Wakefield
were Anne Batchelder, candl·
date. for lieutenant· governor;
Paul Douglas, candidate tor
alforney general, and Ray A. C.
Johnson--, candidate for state
auditor

GOP Hopefuls

Stop in Wayne

The Allen Education Associ.l
han and the school board hopes
to meet sometime this week to
scI tie contract talks tor the
1974·75 school year, a sophomore
lor the teachers said Saturday.

According to Noelyn lsom,
chairman of the feachers' nego·
tiatlons committee, farks will be
,limed af settling a dispute'
concern-jng the eighth step in the
pay scale.

A three· man facf finding com·
m'ltlee ruled that the pay would
be lour per cent of the base
added onto the seventh step, or
$8,768, said Isom. The board
Interpreted that to mean four
per cent of base added onto last· ~

year's' salary, 'or $8,656, he ' ,

noted. D th M t S t f WSCThe $112 difference would rou ee e 0 r
clfed th'ee futllime teachm as
well as a part time instructor,
150m pointed out

A tact finding committee was
established In May after the
school board and teachers could
not agree on contract terms.

Allen Teachers,
Boord to Meet
On Salary Snag

Men In Wayne County are
being inVited to test their skills
at baking cakes In an eftort to
help raise- money for the March
at Dimes. >-

ThiS year's '"Battle of the
Hatters, '" an event open only to
men dnd boys, will be held
during the Wayne County Fair,
with the re'iults being sold at the
grandstand on the evening of
Aug 3, <lccording to Ted Bahe of
Wayne, in charge of organiZing
this year's b,iking contest

Proceeds from the sale will go
10 the March of Dimes

Men and boys wilJ be able to
bake their cakes anytime during
the first three days of the fair in
the display building a1 the
filirqrounds

Persons intQfested in finding
out rn{Jrl~ information about the
contest may contact Bahe.

_~akingTilt
ForMen
Is Slated

~.
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Carroll levy
To Decrease
To 15Mills ~

When Henry pnd Alice Ley
owned and operated the German
Store and every July 4th put
long board tables in fhe room
above the store and farm C!'Uu
tamers of fhe Ley's were wei
come to hilVe fh('ir basket
dinners there?

-- The parade of girls to stearn
their hair at Wayne State's
power house?

Steam Threshing

Set for Tuesday
Young people who never SdW

oats threshed by steam engine
and older people who can re·
member ,",ow It was done before
modern maChinery came arong
are Invited to a demonstration
on th& Ro's~et"'Johf.lsoh'flfrlTt'jusf
northwest of Wayne

The steam threshing show,
fe"ilturing Carl Johnson's Min
neapolis steam engine and his
threshing machine, will be held
Tuesday afternoon a mile north
and a half mile west of Wayne.

"We iust want to show people
how oats were threshed years
ago," noted Russell Johnson
There Is no admIssion charge,
and area residents are invited to
stop out anytime after noon to
watch the demonstration, he
said

Carroll residenfs will be pay
iog about a mill and cl half less
than last year's 16.66 total to
finance the community for the
coming fiscal year

Tuesday night the village
board voted 10 decrease fhe levy
to 15 mills despite more than
doubling last year's bUdge! of
$22,344

The 197475 budget of
$56,551.31 will require raising
about $3,600 through local pro
perty tax, Board mem\wrs have
esfim<lted miscellaneous reve
nue to be over $25,000, and that
amount combined with more
than $32,000 cash on hand ,1re
the main reasons tor fhe de
crease, sajd Wayne County clerk
Norris Weible. '

Las t year the board needed
abouf $4,300 from local property
faxes fo finance its budget

Beef Sale Set
• The annual Wayne County 4- H
beel sale wlll be held at the sale
barn In Wayne on Thursday,
Aug 1S

Four·H members tram across
the county are eligible to sell
their animals in the sale, re
ceiving bonus money for them
lrom businessmen and Indlvld
uals who' purchase animals
during the Chamber. of Com
merce·sponsored event

MARILYN WIESELER

-LUhcheon'Assembly line

weeks with an orientation of
lectures on mental retardation,
and alter the first ~eek they
were committed to an lnstitution
for "24 hour~ so they could act
out de'ailed roles set up by the
staff. Their fake handicaps

The final week of the summer
program mcludes two days 01
following Eastern Nebraska

Community Office of R~tarda
tlon counselors and adminlstr"
tors In 'he f,leld and touring
Beatrice State Home and Martin

LlJothcr Home, Students will
gradua1e ·from 1he program on
Aug. 16

Winside Boord
Will Consider
Paving Work.

Marilyn Wieseler, a January
}raduate at Wayne High School,
s spending nine weeks this
iummer in Omaha learnIng and
....orking in the field at mental
·etardation under the Summer
Nork Experience and Training
:SWEAT) program .

DaughlN,ot Mr. and Mrs Al
Wi('selN ot Wayne, she was
:'lssigned 10 the Dev'elopmental
Maximation Unit at Douglas
Counly HospLtal where she
Nork~, with multiply handicap
led .and relarded youngsters
Jnder 12 years 01 age

Eighteen years dId, she Is one
JbJJ young. people between 17
)nd :n from Scottsbluff, Grand
Isl,lnd, Plalfsmouth, Bellevue
!Od Omaha under the program

The youths spent the first two

PVTTlNG TOGETHER table decorations are these four economy: Businessmen are InvitIng women to the free
:,:"" women who have been helptng get ready 'for Chamber of luncheon, but those women who have hot been' able to come
>::.:Commerce's first Farm Ladles Appreciation, Luncheon, into town in recent days may attend the luncheon sImply
,~ 'aehedvlcd for 1 p.m. Friday 'at Wayne State's ,St,:,dent byteleph.onrng the Chamber office a.n~' reC1u~stlng tickets.

.·~'~_~lon. Helping make flower. ,arrangements a~e~, kom.l,eft, Chamber members who, have 1100t, ..t~een as,ked to help
~'."~'''''I rmalne Kaup, Dorrs Ward, HaWe, Sherry- ~nd. Judy sponsor the event may dC\,.so by gefHng In·.t?uch IJ/lth the

sen. The lu~(heon Is' beIng' held by the Chamber 'to Chamber office. -. .
a~l_z~,.fh!. !_~_~~.~~~S~__~_,,!~.':~, ..,~~~~!!-!!1 .t~e ,a~~~_..,..-"_-----,-----.__ "~_'_-.---~ ._

Winside's town board will
lee ide al its Aug, 5th meeting ranged from lack Of speedl to
~-bids fer sheel----rrm-ps-..~--C6uld actually

mprovemenls for four paving experience how an institution
listriC'S aUzed retarded person feels
Bo~rd chairman. Dallas Puis The SWEAT students, who
itt~-+S sufllcleld amount began the summer program
I~ P~Vlng needed l'h the four June 17, will go through a week
Ilstrlcts, members probably will long traInIng called PASS (Pro
et bIds tor about ~hree and a gram Analysis of Service Sys..
lalf blocks of paving and an· tem) the week of July 22. Then
'~der ~~~~sbIOCkS at new curbs July 31 Aug. 2. they tour western

DU~ing d special board meet Nebraska facilities In H"stings,
19 July 12. a re.evaluation Axtell. McCook, Scottsbluff,
tvdy showed that WInsIde res I Ogallala and North Platte.

enls were in favor of .creating At North Platte, the students
he lour districts out 01 a wIll run a camp for mentally
osslblc 1) retarded" persons Aug. 4·7, The
The a.reas to be further stu camp Is sponsore:i by the North

led lor paving include a two· Platte Jaycees
lock streich ot Dearborn Ave
ue between Hunter and Weible
treels, one block of Chapin

i treel between Dearborn and
~:{:, rawtord Avenues, and about a
~,,:,r: all block e)(tenslon 01 Vroman
~'trcet
~;~: New curb and gutters involve
f,~,l::'ppro)(lmately three blocks on
:'~~unt,er Street and one block' east
~!h Crawford Avenue

0''-'

WH Grad Learns About
Field ofMental Health

E~.3',,1.r-'

.kemodeling of City~
·"Is luncheon ~ubiect

Members of the committee eXisting store frOl1ts, rC"rnoving
,. _which has been working on" many signs and the like.
-- ge.ttlng----a-- plan- -devel-opect--tor .- An-archifect-for--the--flrrn-- SaId
~;', lmpro\llh-g the downtown, 'busl- the cost of such remodellng
itlf,;! ness district-In Wayne wilt meet.... - could run a..bout $1.000 f~r the
::::,' at noon Wednesday at I;!Itr's average store front. 'some store
~ €afe. -' , fronts might cost more, he said.

The meeting, first to be held whlle others ,would require v~ry
since· an Omaha architectural little expense becdllSe recent
firm ynvelJed Its suggestions for remodeling protects have been
.changlng the fate of the city undertaken.
earlier this month, Is open to all FUJ,'!lberth said he Is hoping for
business owners, managers, a good turno~t at We~nes.day's
employees or private citizens luncfleon, ~o1In~ tha' It will ~e
who would like to attend, said an opportune t}me for com":lt
Darrel Fuelberth, one 01 the tee members and other~ to bnng
members of the committee uP. ,comments, suggestions and

Persons who plan on aftending ~~~llc~::h:e~i~~v~d:~:~I~Jlni~~
the luncheon should contact proposal at the Chamber of
Fue,'berth before Wednesday. Commerce's quarterly member

Discussed will be the sugges· ship meet'ing July 8,
tlons developed by the Omaha Fuelberth said the commil
firm after it was hired with tee's next sfep will be to try and
fun?s obtained from several develop some type of specific
bUSinessmen and the city coun- plan for remodel1ng the down
ell. town area to present to the city

Those suggestions include re council for Us consideration. I

moving park ing from Main The council would have to
Street between First and agree to go ahead with any
Fourth, turning alleys into downtown improvement project
walkways leading 'to off·street since it would probably entail
parking, planting trees and some expense to the city, said
shrubbery on Main, refurbishing Fuelberlh



<

Don Mou Undergoes
Therapy in Omaha

Don, Mau was admitted to the
Immanuel Medica! Center in
Omaha Monday for evaluation
and therapy.. He is the son of
Mrs. Florence Mau of Wayne.

Don's "address is Immanuel
Medleal Center. Room 81O·B,
6901 North i2nd St., Omaha. Ne.
68122,

Junior Homemakers
Members o( the Hoskins

Junior Homemakers .s·H (fub
held a camp out at the Harold
Wittler farm July 15. They were
Kari WitHer, Shirley Kleensang,
Mariiyn Strate, and Sherrl
Marotz Guests were Rita and
Karen Wittler

A- foil breakfast and supper
was made in completion 01 the
Bachelor Bob project .

Sherri Marotl, news reporter

July 22 thru

July 26

WILL BE CLOSED

GENO'S EL RANCHO

Geno's EI Rancho
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NEW PERIODICAL
The Gl"n(,.lloqy ClUb of Amer'Cil

M,lq.ll,nl'
The I.brary also has a <:01le(l.on 01

• lar4e.print books allailable 10 pa
Iro"\

NEW BOOKS ,
"Stamps A Guide 10 Your Collee

lion,"' J!m Tur~r; "Introduction to
(.1noeing,·' Angier and T1\ylor;
"Zen and Ihe Art Of MOIOrtycJe
Mam1Imance," ROber! 'Pin"9~ "An
EnqUIry Inlo the ElCi!.tence of Vam

- pIres." Mart Lovell. "Fishing Made
E,1~Y" Arlhur Cone, "Filein\!
,>l,1rv.l1Ion Norman Borlauq and
Ih~' right Aqilon~l Slarvilt,on," Len
n,lrd B,ckel 'How to Make Trt''''',
ures From Tr<lsh," Arlls, Eck.slc,n

Why Me?" JOhn Branf,{'id 'TIlt'
Besl of Nash Buckingham," George
Ellan~ '·'Th.. Millionillrt"S D,1Ilqh'

Dorothy Eden 'Gable &
Lombard," W,fliam I"Mrris, 'The
JOyal Ihl' Snow," ElIzabeth
GoudQe II''', Fun 10 MilkQ (r",,,
lions From Pr,md,\Ies V A'
Wdl,am 'Th(' Sure Gu,de 10 G'"
'l('illoqy Research," Pree('. Floren
,lnct Ph'y!i"

Granddaughter
Baptized

Aid Members
Meet Thursday

Allen's schoof boa'rd will hold
a specia'i meeting tonighf (Man
day) to review applications for
foo!b,111 (.0,1el) bU"lnc<,s fe,lcher
and a librarian, said superinten
dent Gail Miller

Immanuel Lutheran ,Ladies
Aid members mel Thursday
afternoon al thechurch with 25
members", and si)( guests, Mrs
Duaine Jacobsen, Mrs, Mary
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Irene
Geewe, all 01 Wayne, and Mrs
Bertha Anderson, Mrs. Alice
Wischhof and Mrs. Ruth ErWin,
all of Wakefield

The socIety has been invited to
atf£>nd guest day Sept 6 ii' S1
John's Lutheran Church of
Wakefield. Mrs Alvin Roeber
gave 'he vJsltation repOrt

Mr,:>, Paul Lc~sman, Mrs
Fred Ruser and Mrs, Dale
Lessmann were honored. with
the birthday song. A gif1 was
presented Mrs Fred Ruser who
will mark her 80th birthday July
Jj)

Lunch was served by honorary
members Mrs. Ed Meyer, Mrs
Andrew Johnson, Mrs. Fred
Ruser and Mrs Fred Meyer

Allen B;,ord 10 Meel

Jennifer Lea Van Winkle,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mr'i>.
Marlin Hansen of CarroH, was

'baptized July 13 at the. ,Redeem
er Lutheran Church In Wayne.
Jennifer is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clint Van Winkle of
Silver Creek.

Sponsors were f)Jir. and Mrs.
Lee Van Winkle of Osceola

Dinner Quesls afterwards in
the'Marfm Hansen t1c1me were
Jennifer''.; paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. George Van
Winkle 91 Silver Creek. the Clln~

Van Winkles of Silver Crees and
Mar ie<ln and Janet Hansen of
Omaha

Alternoon guests were Mr.
and Mr,:> Wayne Seibert and
daughter06 of laurel and Mr and
Mrs Harvey Henningsen of
Wayne

FAR~I.ADIES,

Be Sure ilI"d A~1end,the,Ap~:r~cfafI9n'Lu.ncheon. Fricjay~ July 26 an P.M.

•··0· ..0.•.•"."'1$.".'/ 8AM·8PM
, THUli~, ryE

_ '--". 6PM·9PM

S~nior

drive-in banking an~ good advice on all of your financial

needs are services we gladly offer.

and savings accounts loans of all types, safety deposit boxes

bonking needs. We are more than just a steel vault. Checking

Being a Full service bank, we are able to take care of all of your

I ' ,

•. '.i...... ..•. ..... .. SE'f¥LNG~rov.ISOUR.8USI~ESS '.

E··(fPea/~·02f7~$uM

1HI4~~NJp~
.' " ~ "

Honsen Reunion

Picnic Tonight

meeting with a lunch served by
Janet Spliftgerber, Martha
Stoakes and Anna Victor

Persons interesfed in becom
ing a member of FHA are
invited to attend the Sept. 9
meeting a-t 7.30 p.m. at the high
school

Members ot the Wayne New
comers Club will hold their
family picnic tonight (Monday)
al Bressler Park beginning at
0' JO p.m

Newcomers to the Wayne area
who would like 10 aftend are
asked to call Lynn Oyer, 375
3317

David Sorensen 01 Wayne was
the youngest attending Ihe Han
sen Reunion June 30 at the
Bressler Park in Wayne. Senior
members who attended were
Joe Plalcek and Ida Anderson of
Creighton, Harris and Harold
Sorensen of Wayne and Anna
Hansen of Carroll

Over 60 relafives from Carroll.
Creighton. Wake'ield, Magnet
and Wayne atfended the evenf
Also present was fhe Marlin
Lackas family of Minnesota

The 1975 reunion will be held
the last Sunday In June at the
<',1me place

" Lorry Turner

ISOUIETYand ULUBSI
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24,1974

et:~;~C;~~~:~~·_~:~:tn,f~joS:~~.tion Army
St. Paul's LCW, 2 p.rn

Bldorbi Gub, Mrs. R. E. Gormley, 7:30 p,m
FRIDAY, JUl Y 26, 1914

Senior Ci.tiz;~ns dance and <;ln9·a·long, '): 30 pm.
. SUNo"AY,JUlY28,1974 ;

EOT Club picnic' .

MONDAY, JULY 22,197'4 .
Newcomers Club' family pi'Cnic, Bressler Park, 6: 30

.p.iTl .

State Seeking

Young Talent

Special awards were presen
ted at the summer Wayne High
School FHA meeting held july 9
at Bressler Park. Nine members
attended the meeting and guests
were Judy But! and Gloria
Splittgerber ,-

Awards were presented one
girl trom each grade who earn
ed the mosl points, Cindy Bull
was named Miss F. Rhonda
Kniesche was named Miss H
Janet Splittgerber was named
Miss A, and Connte Gemelke
was namTed Miss FHA.

Y.early· awards were given to
members with the qualifying
number of points, Earning first
year <1\-\'ards were Cindy Bull.
Judy Korn, Rhon-da Myers and
Linda Woodward: Second year
awards went to Brenda Gemel
ke, Rhonda Kniesche, Martha
Stoakes and Anna Victor. Julie
Park, Janel Spliftgerber and
Cathy Winkelmann received
thIrd year awards 'and Connie
Gemelke ...::eceived her fourth
year award

Awards also wenl 10 Brenda
Gemelke, Rhonda Knlesche,
Rhonda Myers and Anna Victor
for work.ing Qn Em;ounter, a
plan for improvement and
working with others

The group made ptan~ for the
19)475 year and concluded the

.FHA Awardsopresented
, At Summer Meeting.

Will Murry
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur H

KriegE:'r of Uncasville,
Conn., announce- fhe en.
gage-me-nf of their daugh.
ter, Sheryl Beth Krieger,
to Stephen L Johnson,
Ensign USCG, son of "Mrs.
Maxine S. Johnson 0 ·ll:...._L
coin. )

Miss Krieger gr,sdUiHed
in 1971 from MontVille
High SChoo). and attended
Sou t til ern Connecticut
State 'Colleqe ,,"-

Ensign Johnson Is a
graduate of Wayne High
School and the' U" S, eo.ut
Guard Academy at New
London, Conn, He is pres.
ently stationed on the

. Coast '~4rd Cutter Mack-
Inaw at ChebOygan, Midi.

An' Aug. 24' wedding .is
belog planned.

Freverl Reunion

Nelson 01 St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Emerson, Zelda An
derson of the synod offIce In
Omaha presented new materials
to be used in Sunday schools.

The convenflon concluded with
installation of officer'S.. They dre
Mrs_ Marvin Westerhold ot Pen I

der, president;. Evelyn Krugar
01 EmerSOn. vice president;
Mrs. Winlon Wallin of Concord.
secretary; Steve Flores ot
Hooper, treasurer, and the Rev
Jackson Sherwood 01 the' S~lem
Lutheran Church at Fontanelle,
la , pastoral advisor

An invitation 10 the 191~

conventiOn was gIven by St
Paul's luthNan Church of
Emerson

R'elatives from Wayne, Wake
lield, Osmond, Wausa and
Bloomfield attended the annual
Freverl Reunion July 14 at the
Ta Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk.

Harris Sorensen of Wayne was
the oldest in attendance and the
youngest attendIng were Margo
and Marta Sandahl, 3 year old
tWin daughters of Mr and Mrs
Neil Sandahl of Wakefield

The first Frevert reunion was
held July 19, 1931 at Lehman's
Park southeast of Norfolk
Members attending the flrst
reunion and this year's reunion
were Albert Frevert of Bloom
field, ClarIce Frevert Gansebam
of Osmond, and Harris Soren
sen, Delwyn, Sorensen, Ed and
Bertha Frevert, Herb and Eve
Iyn Frevert and Martha Fre
vert, aU of Wayne

Ne)(t year's reunion tS tenlat
ively set for the first Sunday in
June at the Wausa Park for an
evening dinner

'nI. ,tr.m'ndous- poten'll' of
TV ID;' Hueali"n, a' all age5. i~

Ile~l i1llJstrated by HIe \UCl::e~$ 01
Se,aml!! Street with children. Its
bl'lJgeS~ advlnt.91t, 01 Cl;Iune, Is

:::eV~:::~~:~:s e;e.;z
!oet whlch he can wafch.
~~',a child Iurn bV watChing

i;":tl.~;~:~?':0:::: ::o~m~:~
advantillged homes, showed fhal

Sta9~,~teT~ur$d~y :;.:=si:~:i,y:::bl:n~:;aSc:~~:
Six: golfers turned out for, the :::.:~W~:i::h~o~~~u.~:I~"fr~~:

Wa,yne C~untry CIU~ St:tgetle, :::~}cores" (l'ver the ume

~,I;i~~rh~~l~~·:~iowa:~~::d·· Trlpl~ your SCOr.elM'belng.

Mrs.' ,Adon' Jeffrey shooting 56 :~::~:'b~ror:U:oe:,~u~~w~,::~,._
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'Fo'ur:feen attended the'pOtfuck !. "'Sklfltd'!"cbnlcl.nl, .'
dinner and guest were Mrs,
Cliariey Thone and Mrs. Clifton
Batchelder.

PIione 375-_

-

Day J'II Be," and pre· school
through sixth grade students of
the Allen First lutheran Church
presented the program, "Chil
dren's Voices ·in Song," led by
Mrs. Glory Koester and Mrs
Vicky Hingst

Following an afternoon Sing
spiration led by the Rev Ron

Bibl~ Conferer:lce

Slated for August
The Okoboii LaMes Bible and

Missionary conference will cete
brate it's <lOth anniversary Aug.
2 11 at Arnolds Park, la. The
interdenominational conference
offers a varied program for the
entire family and a compIeIe
program ca'n be obtained by
wrjting' to Okoboji Conference,
2006 Douglas St., Omaha, Ne
68102

The importance of world-wide
missions will be emphasized by
the Rev. Ken Swain of Viet
Nam, the Rev. David Moore of
Indonesia and nie Rev, Richard
Strom of India.

Or, R S. Brown, conference
director, has announced that the
opening weekend will fecture
Clarence Shrier, author and
evangelist from Ontario, Can
ada, Ken Anderson, Christian
film producer of Winona Lake,
Ind., and 'he Rev. John M
Sergey, general director of fhe
World Fellowship of -Slav,c
Evangelical Christians, Chicago,
III. Rev, Ser~ey recently return
cd from a trip to Russia and wilt
present a personalized ministry
at dally meetings

Special music will be prOVided
by Gene and Mary Jayne Galth
er, nafionally known gospel re
cording artists. The musical
program will also include the
singing of Young Joe of Ko~a

who was associated with Billy
Graham last year in rallies in
Seoul, Korea. Instrumental
music by the Joe Talley family
will be presented throughout the
1en days.

Sunday School in Progress

THE WAYNE HERALD

DIfICi.1 ~eiN''''Per 01 tile City oIW.y tIleeounty
, Of Wayne ~1'Id the St.t. Of 'Nebr .

Serving Northeas.t Nebraska's Great Farming Area

ABOUT 50 people attended the 51st annual convention of the Norfheast S~ndaY School
Association at Allen's Fir.sl Lutheran Church Wednesday. The meeting included
discussiolLperiod.s~a!Jdworkshops plus election of onicers lor the coming year. Attending
the convention were three area resident!? From left, Mrs. Alvin Rastede. Allen; Mrs.
Ernie Swanson, Concord, and Mrs, Stanley Baier, Wayne. Re·eleded as secretary was
Mrs. Winton Wallin of Laurel. Replad-ng' Mrs. Rasted,e, as vice president was Mrs.
Evelyn Krueger of Emerson, The president Mrs. Marvin WesterhC'ld 0' Pend.~r- and
treasurer, Steve Flores, do not end their terms at this time

, . SU8SCRIPTION RATES
1n.Wayne - Plerc~· Cedar - Dixon'· Thur$to~ - ,Cumlng . SfantOll .
and Madlsoo"Countles:" $7.50, per year:, $6:00, ,fpr sl,x months,
$.4.15 for f:hree 'rrionths. Out~lde:counties menth>.~: $8.50 per
'.yea-,;. $7.00 ,for she months, S5.7S'for three mon'hs. Slngle.coPJes
'$C.

114, Moi'ln ,St'r",'
" :: .. ,+-:~

.' E!~ta6t1sfied" irt' 187,5; ".~" news~per" pubUshed .." s~rni~Yieekly, .
~n~~y, 'ancf. ,Tnu~sqay ,)except. holidaY$)... by ,Wayne Herald

·PubU.hlngCompany.;.Inc.,. J, Alan ·erame.,.1'tesldent, entarad

:'~iW'1rW~'$~~;:'N~~tJ~~~rr·~~',68781.,2,"ct~IHS~!~

'Opening the Door' Is Theme
For 51st Annual Convention

"Opening the Door" was the
theme for the 51st annual can
"ention of the Northeast Sunday
School ,.Associ<')fion Wednesday
at the Firsf Lutheran Church of
Allen. Nineteen LCA congrega
tions were represented wifh a
total attenaance of 66.

Openfng devotions were led by
·the Rev. Robert· Johnson of
Wakefield. Mrs. Alvin Rastede
of Allen wel<;:omed, the conven

__ tlon and Mrs. Lesfer Vogt of
Pender gave the response.

PreSIding over the business
ses'slons was ,Mrs-. Marvin Wes·
terhold 01 Pender, president of
the association

Merlin ,Wright of Wayne, dis
tnet probdtlon officer, delivered
the morning message, "Some

F\~l1iJ''''1
I Now Thru Tues., JulV 23rd ii Open 8: 15, Starts At Dusk! I
!WHO WILL SURVM!
~ SWAMP BEHIND-HEll AHEAD! ~
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$ 394,359.25
125,0.09:!!Q__

1,890.00
$-4,621,373.21

19.505.00
12,871.20

$5,056,336,58

160,000.00
r09,359,25

.. $ 394,359.'5
CAPITAL

55,056,3::6,58 <

$-4,619,-483,21
$1,366,312,06
$3,253,171.15

AND

LAWN
MOWERS

In St-ock

20% OFF

Arthur
from

,1 pMk,nq qi,1I on Ih(' 100 ot
VVP~' Tt"rd whpn hr' ,Iruck nn east
bound citr dr,vpn IJY Mn~tne Me,er
of Witkel.('ld Th,· rn,~h,1p occurred
itboul ) ]0 n m W,'d,wsdilY

A. It is an all·out effort by the
Veterans Administration to in
sure prompt delivery of GI Bill
educational assistance checks,
and otherwise "trouble shoot"
other problems which arise on
college campuses between the
veteran, the school and the VA
regional office. Veterans bene·
fils counselors who are veterans
themselves and called "vet
reps," will function as expedi.
ters, aSSisting veterans in the
program which begins in the fall
at 197-4 .

C. What is this. "Man on the
Campus Program" I keep hear
ing about?

A, This insurance Is avatlable
to eligible veterans who were
separated from servfce on or ,
after April 3, 1970, and before
August 1, 197-4. You must make
applicatlon for VGLl before
August 2, 1975, to the office of
Servicemen's Group Life Insur
ance, 212 Washington Street,
Newark, N. J., 07102 Evidence
ot good health an.d a copy of DO
214 or equivalent separation
form is required. All service·
connected disabilities will be
waived.

Q, I understand the Veterans
Administration has plans for use
of the powerful communication
satellite launched in May from
Cape Canaveral, Fla. Will you
explain how?

A. Briefly. the VA plans tQ. use
the spacecraft and 10 of, its
hospitals to explore for 11
months new methods of ex
changing medical information
for education- and clinical pur·
poses

Group Life Insurance (VGLll
under the Veterans Insurance
Act of 19741

, Edt; Meie.rhenry J_
George Langenber9',) pi~ectors.
Ezra' Jochens 1":"'1

State Bank No. 76 1351
Consolidated Report of Condition of

In the State of Nebraska and Domestic SubsidIaries
at the close of business on June 30, 1974.

.......
COMMERCIAL STA TE B,A,NK

OF HOSKINS, NEBRP.SKA

Veterans" Benefits Questions, Answers

EqUity capital, total
COrT}mon stock·total p.ar va.l.lI%.

{No. shares authorized "2501
(No. shares oufstanding 1,250)

Surplus
UndiVided profits.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS

"RESERVES ON LOANS AND ~ECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans {set up pursuant to
Internai Revenue Service rulings} '40,604.12

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ,$ 40,604.12

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
A~erage ot total deposits tor the 15 calendar days

ending with call date. . , ' $4,580,327.22
Average of tofal loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date. . ,., , ,$4,141,752.65
I, Fred, Otten, Exec\Jtlve Vice PreSident and CashIer, of tl-)e

above·named bank, do solemnly affirm that this report (If concHhon
is true and correcf, to the best. of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest., Fred otten

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

poralian:; $1 lBl 7\B -4L-
Time and savings deposits of Indlviduals, partnerships,

and corporations 3,038,171.15
Deposits of United States Government 14,045.55
Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions 329,153.09
Certified and officers' checks, etc 56,394.97
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposits

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 50,000.00
Other loans 4,137,2-49.3-4
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and othE'r assets

representing bank premises
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

C. I was separated from
military service on January L
1973 Am I eligible for Veterans

, ASSETS
Cash and due from banks $ 331,382.18
U S Treasury securities 314,810.07
Obligations of other U,S, Government agencies and cor

porat'tons 190,518.79

Q - .An editor friend of mine

tells me the Veterans Adminis·
tration touches the lives of
nearly half the U.S. population
Is that true?

A - That's a tairly accurate
statement, VA benefits and ser
vices are potentially available to
47,\ per. cent of our nation's
population. either directly to
veterans and surviving depend
ent.s. or indirectly to members
of veterans' families

Q - I'm having family and
job problems, As a Vietnamera
veteran, am I entitled to
counseling by the Veteqms Ad
ministration?

A - Yes. Some of VA's
veterans assistance centers are
staffed With community service
specialists to help meet the
veteran's totai counseling needs
These specialists are on duty in
Boston, New York, Chicago, SI.
Louis, Detroit and other princi
pal cifies, and VA plans event
ually to place them in all
centers

Q - How many spinal cord
injury treatment centers and
prosthetic fi'eatment centers
does the Veterans Administrat·
ion have?

A - As of December 1973, the
VA had 15 spinal cord injury
treatment centers and 18 pros
thetic treat'ment centers for
amputees, geographically dis
perses around the country

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July 22,1974

Q. My wife and I are buying a
home with a GI loan from the
Veterans Administration. Can
we pay the loan off in advance?

A Yes You may partially or,
fUlly payoff your mortgage
ahead 01 schedule without pen·
alty - provided that payments
are lor not less than one
monthly payment or $100,
whichever is less

Q. I am a 66·year-old World
War II veteran with an honor.
able discharge. Am I eligible for
pension from the Veterans Ad·
ministration?

A. That depends since VA
pensions are based on need, If
YOU're single and your income
does not exceed $2,600 a year. or
$3.800 a year If you have
dependents, you could be eli
gible. Suggest you check with
your local VA regional office or
any veterans service organiza
flOn representaive

Junior Homemakers
Sherri Marotl hosted the Hos

k,ns Junior HomemakerS 4·H
Club July 16 The meeting was
opened l)y Karen Wittier with
the J H molto

A demonstration was given by
Sherfl Marotl on making pop
51cles Reports werE' given on
the baking workshop and the
Bachelor Bob campout

The lilte-en members and their
two leaders, Mrs Hnrotd Wittler
and Mrs Dennis Puis, discussed
iudging day July 17, the style
review July 16 The Wayne
County Fair and the record
book,> They also practiced for
the song conte'St

News reporter, Sherri Marotz

Deer Creek Valley
Sixteen members and six visl

tors of Ihe Deer Creek Valley
4 H Club met July 17 in the
Glenn Loberg home, Roll call
was answered with the chore
they dislike fhe most

The group discussed fall' ex
hlbits and a swirrming party to
be held Aug. 12

DenniS Anderson and Mike
Dunklau dl5cussed clipping
dairy and beef cattle. ,Randy
DunkJau pOinted out the expen
gorve cuts 01 meat on a beef
animal, and Amy Finn demon
strated how to make hot choco
late

Members wil) work on the fair
booth July 23 at the Wa:lace
Anderson home

Eileen Finn, news repoder

Kid Power
The Kid Power 4 H Club mel

~~~c~)m~n~~:y:i~~ ~Iil~:
members and three leaders
present

The group, judged 'mhdng
bowls and pr?eticed for the July
26 song conlesl It was decided
to have a booth al the Wayne
County Fair

Cindy Gnirk taught modeling
10 the "Let's Sew" members
and Mrs, Charles Barton helped
rope members tie new knots
Mrs Kennard Woockman as
sistcd tho__.bi-&y-8e.-~efs 'R

examining their bicycles lor
safely

Lunch was serv~d follOWing
horseback riding

Mike Gnlrk, new's reporler

As a family, the sunfish ap
peal to a wider age group of
anglers than any other species
in Nebraska waters.

a break in the drouth. In most
cases, if will exceed the amount
of teed that would be produced
by a temporary pasture crop
seeded al the time of the
drought break, he says

Should crops reach a stage
when they won't recover, the
crop can be pastured or, If
there's enough fonnage, it can
be harvested as silage

Guyer adds that these
droufh.damaged crops are
otlen high in nitrates, but can be
managed for safe feeding. Or
culars on nitrates are available
from county extension offices,
he notes

~
. . Quail Breeding

k· f' Id Down in Statee Ie Summer surveys of Nebras-

N
' k ' 'j b d' I t' Q. As a ready reservist, am I, ews' .S~IJ~ q~a;2 ;:: ~~~t P~~~li~~o~~ eligible for Servicemeh's Group

bobwhite Aumbers statewide, ac Life Insurance (SGLD issued'by

AreH Students ot cording to the Game and Parks ~~~ ~e::~:~: I:~inistrationun-

._- co~~~tS~~~~ame iJiOlO9lsti-'teel - A. Yes. Under the Veterans
KSC Orientution that thi, i, nothing to be too In'u'anee Ad of 1974 Il>NJy,

alarmed about, "We expecfed a 197-4); servicemen on active duty
decline in quail after .the rough and ready reservists are insured
winter we had. And' 'we also automatically under--S-GLI for
expeCt tKat, the quail that sur $20,000. However, they may'
vived wilf be able to make up elect $5,000, $10,000, $15,000 cov,
for some of the decline this erage, "or no coverage at all
nesting season," said Jack Sinn,
the biologist In charge of the
survey

"Also, we note only a nine per
cent decline in the southeast.
our primary quail range, Bob
white populations have been
high in the area the past few
years. The nesting population
might be lower than in ree'ent
years, bul even with this year's
decline, bird numbers are still
25 per cent above the 25·year
average lor the area'

According to Sinn's su~vey,

this year's quail breeding popu
lation waS down 3-4 per cent in
the central and western Platte
Valley, down 4-4 per cent in the
Republican Valley, five per cent
lower in the eastern Sand Hills,
26 pe( cent lower 'In the north
east, 28 per cent lower in east
central Nebraska. and down
nine per cent in the southeast

Four incoming freshmec from
Wakefield were,·on the ,Kearney
Slate College campUf. recently to
register for fall classes and to

- become familiar wii'h academic
policies. college services and
facilities during thEr summer
orientation program.."

Those students are Cindy
KE'agle, Kitty Fischer, Doug
Soderberg and K~~ Dolph

Get more than a set of steel
belted radial tires. BFGoudrll h '>

f<orllol Steel R '5 t,le":. hove lodlol

(un~lrLJ( flew pili" (cbhlonerl ,,It-'E'!
'iJll POdlcli ,lrUCtll'l(1 n"'(l!"-,

r 1",I' " 1~ I(f' ':>0',11 r11J /{)I'

'll i', Ijl ,1":1', ,I\rll! ,ushlonec1 ',:I'l,1

-"·-'~'--:-'~·'1"e<,trenqtl' ul "tr'~·:'-

I "je YOU[

In! ,[\ .. li"l"1 on ()rd,nury
I;irkll AII.! '1('''', Ie l(1 YOli! (or
trea!l! to !heGooonch Radlol Stepl R
ludoy GUARANTEED BY
GOODRICH FOR 40,000 MilES.

high enough for $5055 per
hundredweight gain costs
throughout the fall months."

Dry, hot weather Is damaging
pastures 'am:t-corn·'-tn'-some- arecfs
of Nebraska. he notes. "Beef
cow owners -that are low on
pastur." should consider early
weaning ,of cal ves and feeding in
dry lot for normal growth.·The
cow herd should be culled close
ly and remaining cows main
lained on the poor pasture until

. ample grass or adequate c'rop ~

residues are ayailable

"Even with rains. grass will
be slow to return to a carrying
capa'city necessary for good
growth of. calves,. Temporary
pastUTes such as sudangrass and
sorghum slJdan grass crosses
could fill the gap If rains came
quickly so that the new seeding
would gel off to a quick start
However. this 'would only pro·
duce limljed pashJre it the seed
didn't germinate until about
August 1st," Guyer says,

"We've already had inquiries
abo u t harvesting drouth-dam
aged corn, but in these cases the
crop Isn't damaged severely
enough to justify harvest at this
time

According to Buyer, drouth
damaged corn or sorghum
should not be harvested "until
you're sure the plant is beyond
recovery" Prior to this stage,
total tonnage of dry m~tfer can
Increase substantially following

NU Specialist: Be Wary
Of Better Cattle Market

Tenunt. Club M,·,·,.
Cards and bingo were played

when 20 members of the Villa
Wayne Tenants Club met Tues
day '1.

Elsie Kittle has returned from
Mrs. Elsie Kittle has returned

from the hospital nnd Mrs.
Linda Brudigan was admitlE'd 10
the Wakefield Hospital TUE'sday

Catflemen should rea'c' to the
rec-ent tncrease In the live cattle,
market with caution, advises
University of Nebraska-lincoln

_exJensj,on-_1-I ves tO€-k----s-pec i a I is t
Paul Guyer.

"Although fhe cattle markef
has tak,en a badly needed tVI'll
for the better, we have' lotSOr
cattle at feeder weight available
to come Into the feedlots. Some
may have to .be marketed ,be
cause of the drouth condition; In
the- next few weeks anq
.months," he speculates.. -

"With plenty 01 cattle avail
abl~, markets might not remain
strong tor an e)(tended period
Then if gain costs remain- high.
profit potentials could be elim
inated quickly," he says

Guyer for sees <l possibility 01
continued high costs of gain due
to wei weather reduclng~ grain
yields In the eastern Corn Belt
and dry weather in the Milo
Belt "If grain yields ~re sub
stantially lower than predlc
tions, grain prices may remain

..-
we're the otherguys

USE YOUR~ CREDIT CARD

FREDRICKSON
Phone 375·3535 0'1L CO..1112·. Miles North of. Woyn.

..
Offers as shown at 8.FGoodrich StoresOC::Ompetilively prtcedat B,FGoodrtch Dealers,

(

,for medium size cars:
GR70-15, GR70-14, FR70-15,

FR70-14 plus Federal Excise tax
of $3.04 to $3.22.90d.tr.ade.

____.. ---.SillQf$malier cars:.
BR70 13. CR70 13 DR70 13 [IUO 14

DR78·14 Diu" Fedc'rol txe 1'.(" 1m
of 5228 10 5279 Ullc! t,od,'

$60 for larger cars:
HR70 14 HR78 14. HR70 15 HRlll I':,

Jf<70 15 Ii! I') Ii.' /() i')
LR78·15 plus h:uerui LXLI'," tiM c/

S315 1()$386.orirll""k f-'",lil"c',,1
(on':,1ruC!ICJr) rLU', /(Jr'/ ~!' 1 1.'1'

steel t)elt
redieTs .

People start pollution, People can stop it,
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ONE OFTHE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

qr~i~¥MIlNTtn:~f~~~:C.
JPa'~r'own. Sou,h Daleo'd

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
local Representative 220 East 4th Phone l1S·3081

chalk_ed up theIr 13fh win against one defeaf as they beat
Laurel. 6 ')
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,01 (D F uelberth, 0 Gutshall J9' ~
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Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!
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ABRHRBI
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A PLAYERS
Darrel Fuelberth
Don Sund
Loren Kdmlsh
Jack Best
Jim Marsh

C PLAYERS
Leonard NIcol
Art Brummond
Ron Carnes
Russ Z!cht
Ted VonSeggern
Wad Felber

B PLAYERS
Wayne Marsh
JIm Wacker

. Gene Bigelow '
Peck Prather

D PLAYERS
Niel Edmunds
Gerald Miller
Art Barr

'·-(arl Troutman

au e gren

DEC',TUW
Tola.~

4 J21 ] "IS 30\ '.! "3 '29', 20
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1 2J
q 23 30
II 23 I.
" :2011 t. 27
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LAUREL THIRD bdsernan Jon ErWIn. left, makes It back
!o ~f>(ond oas!' d",>p"{' Wayne MIdget Ritch Workman's
attprnp! 'o Idq him F r rday night al Wayne The locals

C-OCKTATl
PARTY
EVERY

MONDAY
NIGHT

hors d'oeuvres

HOURS ????

Les'
Steak House

Phone 375-1420

Entertainment for the Whole Family1

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING !'lEEDS

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

HYlINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Tot<1l~

WAY~E LEGION
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WAVNE MIDGEts
MIke Sharer, cl
Mark Brllndt, cl
RitCh Workman, s'"
Paul Maltetle, p 2b

two run double N!oland made "
30 alter walkIng and crOS!>lI'1q
the plate on lell lielder Marly
Han::.en's sacrifice Ily

In the fourth Wayne unload€'d
nine run& on fIve hils Hansen
shortstop Kim Baker and second
baseman Earle Over in singled
to score two runs each Cenfer
!I&lder Gordie COQk doubled to
",core another and Roland and
fight fielder Kerry Jech drove in
one run each

Laurel finishes With a 2-10
mark

Overall, the Legion stands a
\4-7 after -t;uilenng. j.~ s.cvecnlh
loss 5 J. Wednesday night
against Decatur

W,.yne had a .l ] lead gOIng
,nto the bottom of 'he fIlth when
the home feam scored two runs

Cook was the top hitter for fhe
locals, smashing a single to
score the team's frrsl run m the
fIrst belore headmg home on a
passed hall

Decafur whittled the lead to
one in the bottom of the I,rsl,
SCOring on an error, then went
ahead, ) '}, 10 the second when
Wayne pitcher Randy NelsOn
gave up fwo hits, hit two b.3tfers
and walked one

Wa'!ne regained the lead In
the fourth on runs by Cook and
Meyer Cook scored on an error
and Meyer came home on
Roland's SIngle

Although Wayne's teams are
offICially finIshed In league pla'y,
both will play at home tonight
(Monday) in ·warmu-p~ for this
week's distnct play The Mid
gets are slated to go against
Wesl Point, followed by the
LegIon Coleridge game. FIr'S'
game starts at 5')0 p,m

MEDLEY RELAYS
10 and under 9irls - forfell; boys

-·1 Wayne, 2:37.6.11 and 12 girl",
1 Wayne, '2'284; boys - fOrfei!
13·\4 girll> 1 Wayne, 1,43,1; boy~

- , Wayne, 1 :45, 1517 girls
forelt; boys _. forle,1

BUTTERFL Y
10 and under girls ~ lorteit; boy,

- 3 Allen James, :377,11 12 girl~

1 Tracy Stoltenbei'Q. 27,5. 2 ~n,,',

James, :~,2. bOYS 1 Doug Marr
26. 5, 13-Li! girls ~ 1 Lisa Barclay
13 B, J Pam Madaus, 30 3. bOy~

1 Bud Meyer, '22.1. \517 girls
. forfeit, boy!> -- 1 Gregg Noy~"

121
BACKSTROKE

10 ilnd under Qirl5 -- 2 Julie Ell"
~O, ...boy~ ~ 3 ROd Porler, ,~:I'

11 12 'g,rIS - I Penny James, :27 1
boys- forfeit, 1314 qirls ~ 1
LaVonn" Sharpe, '27.8, boy!>
torfeit 15·1] girls - 2 Peg Pink!!'1
man, .26,2; boys -forfeit

BREASTSTROKE
'0 and under girts ~ forfen; boy~

1 Allen Jame!., '36.9 11·12 girl!.
torfe,!, boys -·1 Cave Hamm, :28 B
13 14 girls 1 LI",a NuS!>, ;~ 9
bOys , BUd Meyer. ,27.1. 1.5 II
tl,rls ~ Peg Ponl<,elman; No time-
bOYS torfeit

FREESTYLE
10 and under qifts·- 1 Julie E\I,~

315 ] v<el<"c Ahm;Jnn, 358, OOY\
.1 (hrJ~ Madaus. 33 1112 girls

I (,ndy L,ndner 22 2, 2 Tra""
~lolll:nberQ, 2J 1, boy!> 1 DOll\j
MMr. 23 J, 2 Dave Hamm, no time
1314 g,rl'; 1 L,sa Barclay, 208,]
LJS,l Nu~s. 13 9, bOyS torfc,'
1S 17 q,rl!> 1 LilVonn" Sharpe. 1.
bOY~ 1 Greqg Noyes, no lime

INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
10 ilnd under q,rls 1 Jul,e EII,~

no ',me, bOys 4 Allen J<lmC"~

-' IS 4 11 1:1 q,rl,S 1 Penny J,1mc'
') n 7 bOY5 \.. Doug Marr. 2'19 J

2 Dav{' Hamm. nO I,me 13 \.1 q,rl"
LJs.a BarclilY. ~ 10.3. boy~

Bud Mr'yer, ;> 01 J 1517 q,rl<;
lorl,.,l bOY~ tort",!

FREESTYLE RELAYS
10 <1'''.1 u04l<,r Qorl~ lorf(",t. boy~

a 1 W,Wf\l', 2 JO \1 12 g,rl~ I
Wilyn... 1 so 2 bOyS torled. 13 lJ
Q,rl~ I W;Jyne \ 179 bOl'S - I
WiJyne- I 36 S IS 11 ",rls _ forte,l
bOyS lort{',!

Mike Manes) rf
Aaron NISMn, If
BOb Kea'ing, lb
0"V6 Nun, Jb
·Monte Lowe, C

Larry CreIghton, C

Totels

LAUREL
Cleve 5tollHl, 2b
Jon erwio. :Jt;.
Brian John$Ol1, '"
Brad Erwin. Ib
Steve Thompson, c
Doug Thompson, p
Da\leUnd~
Dan Hansen, rf
Dave-'5t(lllflll"r, If
Tot~s

._._~.:;:}

H RBI
, 0
, 1
o 0
o 0, ,.,,,,
o
o.

AB R
) 1
, 1, ,
, 0
J ,

1, ,
] 0
) 0
1 0
1 0

11 •

A8 R H RBt
)412 912

ABRHRBI
30 b 8 6

110 020 1-5
300 OJ51 0-6

ABRHRBI
4 I , 0

4 - 0 ~ 2 0
J 2 0 1
4 1 2 \
4 .0 0 0
2 1 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

1 0 0 0
J 0 \ I]

10 S 6 1

650Watl

Super Max

W..ath ..r Not Hurlin/!:
Stat.. •• [)urklin/!:.

W<lkefletd
Wi$ner

WISNER
Totals

Wakefield
Wisnl'r

WAKE MIDGETS
Mol..... Soderoerq. ~<;

Diln ByerS, 1b
Chucl<, W,1Q('m"n, 20
we~ Luelh. 20

DOUQ Slar/i. 31) l

Jono KI,ne p ct
5(,01 Ke,lqll', If
GMy MunIer. cl ]0
Randy Hardonq, p

Dtt<ln Sh<lr-pe. C rl
Jet! S,mpson. r1

Totills

WISNER
TotOlI~

NNLL to Set
Playoff Date

WAKE LEGION
Dale Bett, Jb
Doug Soderberg, 55

Neil Blohm, II p
S.call Mllter, 10
Kedh 5lebrandl, l

MLke Soderberq, 2b
Si\m Ufechl. p
T,m Rou,;e. 1/

Rog,.'r Lut'lh, rf
Douq F .~lt"1l'r (I

Total';

OIV'NG .-
13. and under girls \ Lis~

Barclay, 2 Cindy Lind~(>r; boys -- 2
Jeff Edmunds, 14 and over gIrls - 1
Peg Pinkelman, boys 2 Jeremy
Edmunds

breaststroke and Individual
medley.

How Wayne swimmers fared:

Dry weather has hurt lust
about everyone and everything
In Nebraska, but lis effect on the
state's duck productIon has not
been a!> extreme <IS one might
expect. according to the Game
and Parks Commis~jon

The. severe part 01 the dry
spell did not hiJ until after mosl
broods of ducklmgs were old
enough to move from marshes
fa larger, more permanent bod
les ot water "We've undoub
fedly had some Increased du):kl
ling mortalit~ because of the dry

excessIve," said Ken Johnspn,
chief of fhe Commission's Ter
restrial Wildlife DiviSIon. "It
will not be a boom year for duck
production, bu1 it If,(ill nof be a
bust .. E'fther." he addl'd

in the lop of the fourth
Three Wayne miscues aided

Laurel In loading the sacks
First baseman Jerr,! Stanley,
second baseman Sferling Stolpe
and pItcher Scot Thompson got
on before Roland halted Laurel's
drive, One frame earlier, Laurel
had men on first and second
again with the help of Wayne
errors Third baseman RobIn
Gade and second baseman Greg
Wendel were on second and
tlrst, but Gade was picked off,
and then Roland struck out the
Side

Wayne. 10 'l. took a '} 0 It'Dd
when catcher MIke Meyers hit a

The Northeast Nebraska Little
Leagu(> will determine the sile
and date for this year's
seven te&*! MIdget playoffs to
night (Monday) at Martinsburg

Representatives from Allen,
Martinsburg. Newcastle, Emer
son, Hubbard. Pon.cd and Jack
son are expected to attend the B
p.m. meettng

land's excellent pitching and
sharp team hitting, ended its
season with its 10th win, 12.0

Roland fanned 10 Laurel bat
ten;, three'of them coming when
the visitors' had the bases loaded

Midgets, Legion Sweep Laurel
By BOB BARTLETT

Both Wayne's Midgets and
Legion teams aPe the official
winners "iti .the Ralph Bishop
League when both clubs ended
their seasons with victories oller
visit·ing Laurel Friday night.

Wayne and Wakefield Legwn
were tied tor first in the league
but Wisner upset Wakeield F fl

day night t9 give the tocal club
first place honors

The Midgets climaxed their
season, a nea'rly perfect one at
13 I. with a 6·2 win. Starting
tlUrle~t Mattette and Dave
Hix combined for a three hiller

However, Legion pitcher Char
lie Roland stole th(> show the
second game' by thrOWing a
no hitter

Mallette, picking up the Mid
get win, left after two and a half
frames when fhe locals had a 1 0
lead. But when Wayne came ·to
bat in fhe bottom half, the
margin quickly widened to 5·0

Shortstop Ritch Workman sea
red the team's.second run when
he was safe on first vIa an error
and later scored on Hjx's saeri
fice Then the Midgp.ts hItting
took over

Right fielder Mike Manes.ap
ped a double and scored on a
Laurel error. when lett fielder
Aaron'Nisson slapped the ball to
th~rd. First baseman Bob Keat
ing doubled in the club's fourth
run before third baseman Dave
Nuss ripped a run-scoring three
bagger.

The visitors countered with
two runs in the top half of the
fourth on doubles by first base
man Brad Erwin and catcher
Steve Thompson

With ..the bases loaded Manes
scored Wayne's tinal run in the
bottom of the fifth on catcher
Larry Creighton's watk

Laure) ends the season at 5·9

Wisner Legion coach Terry
M<::Mll1en held true to his words
when he said Wisner was going
to stop Wakefield's chances of
tying Wayne for first-place in
the Ralph Bishop Leag,ue.

Friday night at Wisner MeMO
ten's troops nipped Wakefield,
6-$, dropping Wakefield into a
tie for second with Wisner

Wisner took its ninth win in 12

pames with a pair of three run
innings off starting Wakefield
hurler Sam Utecht

Wakefield c·ountered with sin
gle blows in ·the first and second
and two in the tifth betore
knocking in a solo run in the top
of the seventh.

The loss drops Wakefield's
record to 8-3

In the Midgets contest, Wisner
outscared Waketield. 11 9, as
both teams scored a total of 20
runs in the first fwo innings

Wakefield took {i 5·] command
in the first before Wisner rever
sed the lead with eight runs in
the second.

Jono Kline was the starting
pitcher as Wakefield suffered its
10th foss in 1:;' games. Wisner is
6-8.

Wakefield Legion
Falls to Wisner

Forfeits Lea.d, to Loss·to HartingtonSwimmers

lAII~n Blanks

JClckson, J0-0

f SPORTS

Allen Mjdgets picked up their
eighth win ,)g~inst two losses
.Thursday night, blanking Jack
50n \0-0, With the aid 01 six nms
in the sec.ond.inning.

With fwo-. away;-"A-Uen had
~en a 1·0 lead on shortstop

Charlie Peter's sacrifice fly to
dr.ive In the first run witn the
bases loaded. Second baseman
Brent Chase singled to score two
runs after Allen once, again
loaded fhe bases, Then Catcher
Don Kluver singled for another
two runs before Chase scored on
a pa'ised ball

Winning pitcher Paul Snyder
threw a two hitfer while striking

·out nine in the abbreviafed five
inning contest.

After Sun€lay night's match at
Hubbard, Allen is scheduled to
complete ifs season Tuesday
night in a makeup game af
Newcastle .

According to coach Keith Hill,
Allen needs to win both games it
it is to claim the championship
of the Northeast Nebraska Little
League. Otherwise, a loss could
force the club into a tie with
Ponca
See Allen,· page 5

Durinq Nebr(lsk,l'S 1971 fire
arrn antelope season, 83 per cent
of the hunters in the Garden
Unl t bagged a pronghorn

MONEY FOR
A

NEW CAR

~

':fartrngton sWimmers 0'it fpur flr:sts. Wlnnin,9 In di~ing,
numbered the hosts In Wayne's butterfly, freestyle and indlvl
first home dual Thursda,Y nIght, dual medley.

,~:~~~~:;~30;f;~~~~~~~~i~~~: ~~r~d l~~~:~ ~~~ne~U~~~ ~~:
.~-r~r;:~:~e~a~:~~~8;~rf~lted 19 ~~~~~IO~~'rrta~~~g t~:r~~ttf~;f~~~

t!'vents because there were not freestyle and Individual medleys
• l.oenciugh sWimmers, said coach and Meyer won th'e butterfly,

DQUg Krecklow,
~ Wayne held a 19-16 edge after
~divlng competition but lost the
lead when --unable to muster
teams in four of eight medley

,relays. '~In the othGr four relays,
Wayne was victorious.

J Lisa Barclay led Wayne with,



* Wayne's Body Shop * Fredrickson Oil Company "* Smitty's Auto Clinic

Get Your 1974
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, Nebraska

Pender
Winside

PENDER
To'als

Laurel
Wayne

WINSIDE MIDGEl'S
BrYcHl Denklau, ~s

Tyler Frevert, p
John Gallop, lb
Halfman, cf
Neil Wagner, c
Don L"ndanger, r1
Bob Bowers, 2b
Monte Plellfl'r, II

Brad Brummel~, 3b
Totals

blackout, but both teams ~decl

ded to quit. "I doubt jf we will
make up the game since dis.
tricts are this week," Denkfau
said

As a result Winside will be 4-6
heading info Tuesday's final
league game.

Arro.ws used in. hunting big
game In Nebraska musf have a
sharp hunting head with a
radius of at least 7/16 Inch and ~

total cutling edge of at least
three inches

PEE WEES
Wayne 7, Win_~ide 3-Jlm Sperry blasted a pair 01 home runs and

Todd Plpdler rIpPed ,1 Ihree run trIple to post the fearn's filth win In nine
qamj>S Wednesday Bolh Sieve Kovensky 01 Wayne and Mark Koch of
WinSide pdched three hillers_ Win~ide is 2-1

Allen 6, Jackson 5--Pllcher Duane Stolle, in his first time starting on
ttle mound, led Allen to it~ lintl win Thursday, Gregg Carr drove in two
run~ on a pair ot slngles_ Allen is 55,

- LITTLE LEAGUE
WaYl'le 17, Wil'l~ide 4-Herman CarrOll knocked in seven runs on fwo

and ,1 ~,nqle Wednj>~day as Wayne look Jls third win in nine
T,'" M,1,rr got the win on the mound, striking out 10 Winside
W"lSldL' IS 0 9

PONY LEAGUE
Wayl'le 16, Winside 3-The local~ ~COrt,1l 11 run~ in the Ihird inninlil fOr

,1\ th,rd Wrn aqalnsl ~,~ deleats Winside is 27

~~
*peewee.

Jt "f., y' * Little Le8~ue

'.i!!!;'::!6Ii\ * Pony Le8~ue

The WayneJNebr,) Herald, Monday, July 22,1974

WinSide Midgets scored an
upsel victory over third-place
Pender in the Ralph Bishop
League, nipping the visitors 2-1
Friday night.

Pitcher Tyler Frevert hurled
six strikeouts while giving up
only three hits in the five-inning
match at Winside. Winside took
an early 2-0 command in the
firsf when John Gallop and Bob
Hoffman tallied runs on " single
and double respectively.

Pender's only score came in
the top of the fourth on a pair of
singles' fa finish it's season
record at 9-5

Winside, currently seventh in
the eight-team league, is 4-9

Tuesday night both the Legion
and Midgets are scheduled to
~omplete their seasons in a
home makeup game with Wake
field

However, Winside's Legion
still will be one game short of its
scheduled 12 game season.

A power failure caused the
lights to go out in the second
inning with Winside leading 4-2

According to coach Wayne
Denklau, the power was reo
stored about an hour after the

Winside Midgets
Upset Pender, 2-1

000 000---0
161 02~10

AB R H RBI
2 101
3772
'; ) 00
3172
3012
3000
I'; 0 0

2 I 10
I I 10
I I 0 0

21 1017
R H RBI
16020

NOTICE OF BU[X;rr HEARING

School District~, PieD

(Continued from page 4)

PUBLIC 0011 E is hereby given, that the governing body .will~n thea day of , 19i!1:. at I!:H o'clock E-.M. at~
t purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro-

~et. B oget detail available a;.ze of District Secretary.

Ue ~cretary
Actual Expense: GENERAL FUND FUND

1. Prior Year 7_1_72 to 6-30-73 $1 fftI
2. Current Year 7_1_73 to 6_30-74 $

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year 7_1_74 to 6-30-75 $m
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $
5. Cash on Hand 1
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue $ "0
7. Collection Fe~ 8. Delinquent Allowance $
8. Current Property Tax Requirement $

Allen -

Sweet corn has stood the tes.t
at lime as a sure fire carp bait

J i1( k ~on
AII{'n
Allen
,hi'"I,,' P"I"r~, ~5

1",,,,1 )nyrJ"c p

Jr'II (r",)m,'r (1

Brt'nl Cn~<,,', 21]
Don Kluv .... r, (
0,111\' DIJ"n. It,
D,lV' f<"t>n 111

o J Lu'.( ~,'n, It
L ,nny Kn'O<,I,-.r rl

C!'-I"lhr rl

Tot,ll~

Jack~on

Total~

PENNY JAMES awaits the starfer's gun in swimming
comp(>jdlOn <lqilmsl Hartington Thursday night at Wayne..

Thp hide tag provided wilh
Nebraska deer and

permits must be attached to
anImal Immedli'ltely alter It is
dawned

* Goodyear short dlslance, controlled conditIon gos mo!eage
test~ show ra(llillllr1~5 can add to your gas mileage, Test data
tl~ailatile on request

Wakpjjeld'<; Rob Eaton blasted
one of live home runs for the
Northeast Nebraska Baseball
!,.eilgue all stars as the NNBL
downed Ihf' Dodge County all
stars, 20 14, Wednesday night al
Dodge

Eaton, who If>d batters In

lime>,; at bat with SIX, connecfed
for three h,ts,'lncJuding a pair of
singles

NNBL took an 110 lead In the
first inning on nine hits and five
Dodge errors

Wayne's lawn learn led the list
of players on the 18 man roster,
placing tlve Shortstop Terry
Lutt led locals with two hits in
three al bats Bob Weisenberg,
Randy HC!Qrcn and Randy Ben
ish each collected a hit while
Dennis Paul went hitless

Another area player seeing
action was Allen's KeVin Hill.
who got one hit

R; H E
NNBL (111 00 022 500-20 2] 5
Dodge 0 06 0]2 012-14 19 9

Eaton Helps
NNBL All-Stars
To 20,14 Victory

* Eldon's Standard Service* Coryell A uta Company * M & H Apco

Now!

IN

Wayne County

COUNTY?~

WAYNE

Associated Business Firms:

WHO'S'WHO

PLUS
20 Dollor-Saving
Coupons In Every'

License Plate Book!

license Plate Books Available At

The FoliowingWayne County

Automotive And

Auto License Book

~-

* Pierson Insurance Agency * Wayne Auto Parts

<

CORYELL 'DERBY SERVICE
r:~9~'j.~\~j~J·~t

$51 $64 $68 $79
SAVE $14.25 SAVE f\9.25 SAVE $19.85/$20.35 SAVE $20.55

WHITEWAll SIZE OR78·14 WHITEWAll SIZE GR78·I5 WHITEWAll SIZE HR78·14/15 WHITEWALL SIZE lR78-15
Plus $2.40 FE.]. and Plus $3.05 F.LT. and Plus $3.151 $3.26 F.E.T. and Plus $3.60 F.E.T. and

tire ()ff your car. tire off your· car. tire off your car. - tire off your car.

2.11 Logan

5 WAYS TO CHA,RGE • Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Chalie • BankAmericard • American Express Money Card • Cart. Bianchi

* Triangle Finance Company* Coryell Derby Station

* American Family Insurance * Merchant blrCompan.Y
Bill Woehler

* Winside State Bank * Koplin Auto Supply * The First Notional Bank

* Commercial State Bonk * Winside Motors
Hoskins

* H. McLain all Company * Ed Wolske Auto Service * Carl's Conoco
Carroll

* Wortman Auto Company * M & ~ all Company,
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AMERICANS •••
/\

NEIGHBORHOODS

MENACE TO ALL

IN THE "WRONG"

This message Is presented as a public service by the
..

THE·WAYNE HERALD
"~~Ji'~~~:t:i'~ll~~~itfrYO~~hoT.to;n 0 c"ionp,gf,~ to /lvel

,I,

POLLUTION IS A

NOT JUST THOSE

. Out of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of usbl.lt they do exist. They
__-----"a=re"-=amenace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to aU of us. You can't

isolate something like pollution .. , it spreads its insidious filth through every level of society, contaminating
our air,. water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generations to come. We must
all mobilize against the elements that contribute to p,ollution - beginning with the empty beer con tossed
out of a car window, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum areas. Our. environment is a pre.cio,,:,s
heritage ... let's preserve it for ourselves and· far future Americans!
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Clete Sharer
.M & S Oil Co.

Earl Bennett
Walden Felber

Erwin Fleer
Farm Bureau &
Wayne Shoe Co.
He.nry W. Kugler
Alden Dunklau
Gerald's Paint
& Decorating

Les' Steak H(luse
E:ldon's Standard Service

Griess Rexall Store
Evan I!ennett .

Lyle Cleveland

Congress reClmtly voted $2.2 billion. he
5ald, and Israel has bought most ...of what
.t got from America.

U. S. policy now Is generally to sell
goods and services, not give them
without getting someting in return. the
Slate official said.

Another -speaker Wednesday. Gholan
.. Hosseln Kalemian, minister counselor

with the Iranian embassy In Washington,
detailed Iran's plan to develop resources
other than oil. With about 20 years of oil
lell. he saId, Iran is hurrying 10 use
present oil revenues for improving agri
culfure and other resources •

Kazemian said Iran plans to spend 536
billion on such development in the next

. !'Ive years. In addH\on, he described
Iran's aid plans: a billion dollars to the
World Bank 10 help developing nations
meet rising costs of oil, one billiort dollars
each to Egypf and India' to assist in theIr
domesllc development

Kazemlan declined to discuss Arab
Israel problem at length He did note that
Iran was among the first nations to
recognize Israel in 1948. but it believes
Israel should return captured lands to the

:~;;:grf;h~~~~ ~~: Ic~~:.b,K~:enm?:~e~::~~
and it pursues friendly relations with the
United Stales and Ihe Soviel Union

Allen O'Donnell. of lhe Wayne Slate
polilical sCience laeuily. sair1 success of
Ihe conterence encouragf'S plans for
luture seminars

NOTICE OF 8UOGET HEARING

School District --L..Z-,

(Continued from page I)

recognize fhe dispossessed Palestinians
as human beings w,ith rights, He descr:ib·
ed Israel as -"racist, Iheocratic" Bul he
Sold ii is possible lor Jews and Arabs 10
coexis'l

Howe.... er. Ariel Kerem,. Israeli vice
con~ul in ChicdgO. said Israel will not
loncede the Palestinian demand fo form
.1 s('purate stale. which he said "would
become another Soviet client"
• P,ld(>lIord said tht' U, S, .... ,ew IS that
'l,'dlwr OJ greater Palestine With a Jewish
nllll0rl!y or an Israeli stale with a large
P,ll('~fln\a... rn'mority would be pol'd'ically
'l',ll;"ti(

had proposed Ihat the Arab
could relocate the Palestinians

Hrh-'C'\ll'r, both Shihad~h and Pade\ford
rj,,,,1'1<;<,,'d Ihis idea Shihadeh cited the
P,1IP,>}1I11,ln affinity tor their ancestral
f'<)mf'la,-,d o.1nd Ihe unwl1!ingne">s of other
Arab n,)!lons 10 accept Ihe reluge~s

P,lc!.'ltnrd ,,1<;0 ">aid fhe Arab world has
~h,w." 1,!lI{' deslr(' 10 snlvi;; Ihe refugee
dil(,mm,l

P,idf'IIord ,>,lld the United Nations.
Irlrq('lv With AmprI(,ln malley, has maiO
I,lonpd' rpIIIQl'1' (amps for many years He
m('n110nNJ <11<'0 Ihat Ihe U 3 has given
Arab r',l!lons I,lr more did ,n recenl yt>ars
Ihan l.f,ral'l r('C('lved In lac! Israel h"ts
re(e'\I('d almos! no U 5 aid until

Momentum-

Actual Expense:
l~ Prior Year 7_1_72 to 6-30-73
2. Current Year 7_1_71 to 6-10-74

F:equirements:
Ensuing Year 7_1_74 to 6-30-75

4. :lecessary "::asr. Reserve
-'. Ca sr. 0n fJar.d
[. rs' i"ated Miscellaneous Revenue

,:ollection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
F. r.-urrent Property Tax Requirement

'J .. Q PUBLIC CE is hereby given, that the governing bO~ffl:Ar#
~ day of , 19-N a't '--- o'clock ./!!....M. at f
~7' fa the urposeM Public Hearing relating to the foll wing pre-
~et. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary.

E..fJ,...,y ,4.:.,,.,,,() cretary
GENERAL FUND FUND

i ff.l;; ~1
la.... 'pnce Back,>trom ot

V,,',l,'W \s r('(up.--.r.lt,'lq ,n ,1
Nor/olk hosp,lal lollowlng an
,I( (,denl July \7 on hiS tarm
B,,{ k<,trom ... as Inlured wh{'n iI

hd't {dqe .I(-li on h,m He ,.,
r('por1f'd In s,,'I<,ti\(lory (Dnd,
Lor'

(Continue~ from 'page 1)

Frtrmers State Bank in Carrotl
Ac1ddJonal intormation abouf

the drdlt may be obtained from
fhe .selective service office or
from dny county selective serv
ice board member

'"Although Ihe Presldehf's ·au
thonfy '0 induel men info the
Mmed forces has expire~. alt
olher provisions of fhe Selective
Serv,ce Law remain In ('Hecf .
Silld Bi~der ~~

-Th(' ar,nual loltery drawlnq
will be h('ld. young m{>n n,u<;!
continue' to n'q1sler ,1tld local
QPan1<, woll c(a~"'lly fhe;~ as 10
th/',r ,1v,)i1clbll,ly tor' possible
mold,lry <,('rv,((>, h(' e.'plalned

Bond{'r po,nt('d au! that young
rlwr1 hil"" Ihq'f' 6-b-I,qalions
Rl'Q,·<,I('r ,-"H, d 60 day penod
1),<qlnn'r1q JO days prior to Ihelr
lijlt' h,r lhday, nobfy Ihf'fr local
I)'VIr rl 01 ,lny permilnenl chanq('

1 ,1(k!rp<,5. and carry Ihelr
ser .... ,ce statu,> card

Ihe,n ur'!liI 'heir Ililboilly lor
"., .,(e el(p,res That I'abddy
f'~pores lor most men al age 'J6

Hinder also not£>d Iher(' are
II'.I ('P ,mporl"n' yt'iH" lor young
T~,,'·n to rpm('mber relahng to
,.,·IN I,ve' ,>('rv,(e age 18 tor
"'ll,<,1r,lflor1. agl" \9 when Ih(>lr
I,jl!pry r1Umbl;Or IS as,>lqned and
,Hl" 70 pr Ime year of their vul
n,'r,lbillty lor ,ndu(\lon

M.I,1 -,.,i11 rp{lrh ,horn 11 ,lei
dn·<.<,pd to Room 72i luthpr,ln
Commun,ly Hospil<ll Norfolk
Np 68701

La~rence Backstrom

Is Hospitalized

·Draft-

BARBECU E BOOSTERS
Wayne County Fa ir - August 1-2-3-4

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 2 - 6:00 P.M.
AN.yONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT MARLYN KOCH

The follOWing business firms and individuals listed below have by their donations

made the barbecue possible.

$GO.OO DONATION
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Commercial State Bank

Hoskins

1.500 ICE CREAM BARS Dick Sorensen Hanson Elevators James Potts
Wittig's'Super Valu H. McLain Oil Co., Leland Herman Kuhn's Dept. Store

C",'oll Korn's Nu Tavern Milo Meyer
25 GAl-BEANS $20.00 DONATlON Wiltse Mortuary, Inc. Wriedt Housing, Inc.

Miller's GW Market, Standard Qj.lality King's Carpets

peoPlesw~::eural Gas First National Bank Mer..r~;~.i~~~ne pKauP'St TV
E

sehrvice
Ed Wolske Auto Service Cha"e' lenholt J,.. Randolph roper Y xc ange

BARBECUE SUPPLIES Slate National Farm Northwestern Bell Olds & Swarts
Wayne Feeds, Management Co. Logan Valley Imp!. Co. Charlie's Refrigeration

Wayne F"ch., Leo Hansen Jack & Jill Store & Appliance Service
Bill's Market Basket Martin Willers Marlyn Koch Harr\lSchulz

Wm. Fredrickson Ron's Bar Charles E. McDermott
NAPKINS John G. Mohr Nieman Construction Farmers National Co.

State National Bank Albert & LeRoy Topp Benthack Clinic Wayne's Body Shop
and Trust Co. Wayne Monument WorkS Winside State Bank Swan,McLean
ALL THE CUPS Seymour Apartments, Inc. Winside Veterinary Clinic Voss Shelling Service

Red Carr Implement Morris Machine Shop Geo,ge Voss
_ Wayne countY=..-+_w~a~y.neGrain & Feed Co. Wayne Federal Savings Olson Feed Store
PuhiiCPOwe-F15iStric Ie snn-In.~~~~_-+__---.;rc~&~L~Oa~n~...-__ -J_ Walter Woods

COFFEE. APRONS Wayne Skelgas, Inc. N & I o. --~sf-E.~tri.c
Wayne Chamber Wayne Book Store L. W. "Bud" McNatt Dr. S. S. Hillier

of Commerce Cripple Creek Ranch Hardware Smitty's Auto'Clinic
Bill's Cafe Merchant Oil Co. Hiscox·Schumacher

LOAD OF STRAW Standard Farm Ray Langemeier Funeral Home
AlienSplittgerber & Home Service Raymond Granquist Electrolux Sales & Service

4x4 Wa Inut Grove Feeds' Werner Janke Duaine Jacob.en
$50.00 DONATlON ~e'b Niemann KTCH Radio

Wayne Vet's Club Coast to Coast Stores Cunningham Well
. DuaneH. Upton Robert Shultheis

$4lJ.O&OONATION Triangle Fin,lOce Co. Winside Dehy Inc.
'Wortman Auto Co. Wayne Cold Carl's Conoco Service

Storage Co" Inc. .. $15.00 DONATION
Mau Plumbing & Heating Swans' Apparel
. Herb & Gene Perry - ·for Women

Kare"s casey Music Co.
Arnie's ludwiq Thos

Coryell Alito Co; Masonry Con'r.ctor
Shrad!!r.AII!!nHatchery Wayne County

Langemeier, Inc. ASC.Committee
L.8,. ABClr William A ~oeber, D.O.

Hosl/ln' . $17,:5°90 NAnON
Dale's Jewelry

.,
$~5.00DONATION

Wayne Greenhouse'
'.C'I.rh.a.rt Lum.be.r Co.
Roy M, Matson, .M, D,

Mornln!J Shop'per
'~\ledrjc~son WI cP~
The Wayn!! Heral~.
I P·.A;GSeeds ....
.;:I.,.,·",tt~~fa:~:rJ. i"

j!~~;;:~'J;,k~::;:J1 ;:;:~/;':::/:/": i·~·,:~;t:~!!~,~f~:/+ '; "

Th., ·\fr" ,I" "",.ii.,I, "r

fhb Cllt h" I" '" '11\

111 IT~ hurr"" ',or,f"ll.',j mud'

b"II"alh ;1 ,in.• 1 "1' .lr.·.I,,, 11, ..1

• M, ,1,,(1 Mr., E r·.. ,n., KraemPf
"I t~II,"', ,v,(1 Mr l'lnd Mr<, Vp,1

l,lr'<,pP of· W<lkdrPld woll he">'
n", 1":~ r,'\I"lnr Jut...- ;>0

I ..... e month old daughter of Mr
,lnd Mrs Randy Arbaugh a!
Web<,ler City. Ja.. was the
yOunqe.,t COllllng the tarfhe",t
dl<,l,ln(t' Wpfl' Mr <lnd Mrs
K"fl'lPlh l<,r<ll·mpr Mr and Mrs
G,ll y KJcl\"T1I'1 elnd Mr and
Mr~ Ri'lllej'l Arb,lubh and Heat
hE" dll 01 W'~b,>t('r C<ly, la

O\lr"'Q Ih(' pn'.! y('dr Mr ,1"(1

Mr, Will'i'lrll Hpn"pl Sr \11

Nor!nlk o!J<,er .'pd their ~Ot.,

:.+'(I(1'''r; .'1"1" ."r~,lr, ,lnc! Mr

,J",1 ..\',r, ~ , r ,r ,', Ir "r delll",' ,'!

W"Ii-,!," (;I, Id ,narkt'd tllf'"
;,11, <'.- ...·dd,"q T,,.·q. W~1~ -on"

_''','If r .,lql' thrf"(· dt:'dth<, ilnd lour
I.,' I' "·I".,'d,·cj !", n", pd','

All Seasons, Say 4-H'ers
l----.O> -~-i--- ----w-,

.~

=--- ~~,;~
It pays to be safe, whether on a bikg. using a lawn mower.

skiing or ~orking"around.the houst', You,ths in the 4-H safety
program learn to -avoid the safety- hazards pictured above' afon:g
With many others as they· practice "safety for all seasons" with
the assistance of the Cooperalive EXl'ension Service and
General Motors. program .d.onor

MARRIAGE LICENSES
July 19 Lanny l WtHI,lms

75 Slpll,l ,1n(1 Marl J Ki-'rrl 76
Auburr:

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'
July 17 - Harlan Rand Hall'l

p Farrens 10 Dole, Inc E 60
fe(>1 of lot." -lJ \.1, bloc ~ 1 J
Original Wayne '-STlfl"5'lr1' doc
umenlary stamp,;

Kraemer Family

Has Reunion
Forty Sl. person., frOIll W(>b.,

ler Clfy. 1<'1 Nadotk Allf'n.
Hadar. Beemer ",nd Wake11f.'ld
attended the annual Kraemer
reunIOn July 14 at the W<'!k\,fIPld
park With a P1cnl'S d,nnt'r i'll
noon Mrs Almd Ol'>en oj No,
lolk was ague,,>!

Hosting tht· e .... ent w.~rl· Mr
and Mrs Don HddS of Nortol"
and Mr and Mrs Mt"lvm Krcl('

mer 01 Wake"eld
William Henkle Sr 01 NortOI)...

was the oldest member In ajl,pr1
dance and Heather Arbaugh

pa,d S)) llfl(' and S8 (osl~

July 19 - Pp.qqy AilrrlN n
Wayne, spe(>dlng paid $75 lmi"
and $8 costs .

July lq - ROn,lld W R,l,l<,ch
·D, Norlolk, <,pf'pd,nq p<l,d 'S',
lnw ,lnd S8 (O~I<,

July 19 - Norm"n B Br(>{;'(('
27 W,n."dl' SPl'eUlng patd $19
tlnl' Sf! (0<,'"

Mrs. Hilns Asmus
Phone 565·4412

Tuhday where larry Leise was
taken to it Norfolk hospital. He_
reportedly suffered minor in
iuries.

On Thursday. Mrs Robert
Miles of the Country ViUage
near Norfolk was taken to a
Norfolk hospital.

8n't day Supper
Mrs Emma Broekemeler

Mrs Pauline Wubbenhorst. Mrs
Ldlian Broekemell?r. Mrs Joh
"tnna Broekemeier. Mrs Anna
Lundstrom and Emma Cizek
Osmond, were ThurS-dd.y &UpPt'+ ~

guests 01 Mrs Met~ Pingel tor
her birthday

Meta Pingel Honored
Mrs. Larry Miller, Lori and

'Timothy. Arroya Grande. Calif,.
Walter Koehler.' Osmond. Clar
ence Schroeders, Louis Bendms
and Katherine Asmus wer-e
guests Wednesday eve in the

:,ta Pingel home for her birth

3lJ_Mai" :;plreel
.. Phone 31$,3030

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

DIC:K KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375·,1142

CHERYL HALL,R.P.
~hone, 375-3610

SAV.MORDRUG
Phone 315,1«4 ...

Rescue Unit Called
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called to the Nu Cor S1eel Milt

NPPD Ur!fin!f
Conservation
OfElectricity

Omaha Guests.
The Jack O'Kane fami.ly. of

Omaha, spent July 13·14 in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Langenberg

r- ._,- ----,

JULY
Bedding

SALE

Nebraska Public PQwer Dis
Iriel (N PPDl is requesting its
customers to conserve as much
electrlcify as possible until the
present heat wave 'Subsides.
especially durlng the peak hours
of 47 pm. -

'~~~2..!"~i~9_ to__f>!PPD_ general
manager D. W. HilI, "all elec
Iric generating units are opera
ling at full capacity -and NPPD
1<, purchasing energy tram any
,wadable source"

Customers are advised to sel

.~~e ~:~h~r~~~~I~~lyt~~dm~~;~:~1
us.€' of <'In electric appliances to
,1 H:<lsonable minimum between
.i 7'p m

On Wednesday NPPD sur
pa?sed tis prc-v!Ous record peak
use of electricity set a few day~

earlier Th(' new record peak on
the hour ending at 6 p.rn was
1.617.,100 kilowatl hours l KWH)
This was 55.800 KWH over fhe
prevJous peak on. July l:l and
202,100 KWH or 14 per cent over
lasl year's ppak 01 July 11

COUNTY COURT
July 17 - Tom Hall no age

available: Wayne; dog running
al large: paid $10,tine and S8
costs

July 17 - DenniS Donner. 26
Lincoln, e.plred Inspection
sticker; paid $S Itne and sa
costs •

July 17 - Cyn'hia A Nelson
11, Wayne. speeding, paid $19
tine and sa costs

July 18 - James B Gran
qUlst. 18, Wayne. speeding. paid'
51.) line and S8 costs

July 18 - Dennis J, Morris.
16. Wayne. reckless driVIng.
pdld $15 fine and sa costS.

July 18 - Hazel P. Farrens.
57, Wayne. stop 1ight, violatIon;

~-t.IlH1'*9<"""""~."""",,,,-~!-I'<,,,,';i~~~,,,,O~,,t,,,in~ea~a~i~os~,~ck
210 Main Wayne. Nebr. mann. 11 Norfolk speeding

.Mrs.Vern.onBehmer
HonoredotDinnert}·.- .

I ... oskitiS...
,. News

Mrs,..,. E"-a Buchanan, -Mrs,
Charles Ro!1rberg. -Mr'-S. Wende-It
Rohrberg, bsmond: Mrs. .Adolph

- Spatz",. PI'alnview, Frank..,.·. POC:
'-hops. Linco!rl, ,Dorothy' Riessen,

Slo1,l')!; CHy,- ,Jim _Behmers.
> Pilger, Irene Fletcher. Evelyn
~J~\lse an,d Jon: ~ehmer were
carry-in dinner guests in the:
Vernon Behmer -home last Mon
day', In honor of the birthday of
the hostess.

Afternoon guests were 'the Bill
Jacobs family. H~owells. the
Richard Behmer family and
Mrs. Jon Behmer

",.. g&PtotJr"IST

l~,Ai~()I;BER,q.D.
Oi>W""EJRIST



PA~RI{ING

Ask About Our
"36,000 Mile/36 Month

New Car
Warranty

(;IBSON"S

litz

Don't
Miss
This..
BIG
Sale

$3~929

WAYNE, HE,BRASKA

Easy

C.M.A.e

Sale
Price

Financin~

10 - 10·01. T·Bones

J-144 1974
Che\lelle Classic 2·Dr.

)50 V 8, Turbohydromaltc. Tlnled qlas.s,
i1lr conditIoning, whitewall fires, body
.,Ide moidmgs--'POwer steering, 'p~
brilkes. wtH~er covers, radiO and elltenor
decor group Reg, $4,44/,,45

$3,280

$2,950

K-156
1974 Chevrolet Pickup

10 - 10-oz. T-Bones
Special
Price

10 - 10-01. f-Bones
Sale
Price

J-I4.9 1974
Nova Custom 4·Dr.

/, cyltndl'r. TurbohydromMIC TInted
qlas.s. door edge gu.lrds, filt wheel.
Whl!('watl lire ... body ">Ide mOldings,
whN'1 covers Heavy dufV r'adlalor and a
r<1dlO SllckN PncC' !IJ,484.70 \

Caprice
.100 V H, TurbohydrOIT1i1tlc- glas.s., 1:<

c100r '.'dQe guard'>. ,llf condlhoning. T.ill '.•..
wh!'1'1. whltC'W.111 frres, radIO, rear s.eat .
,>pf',lkN, crUISE' control. Floor mats,
pow,..r sfeNInQ. power brakes, wheel
(OVf'r~ r.ldIO. rE'molt~ conlrol mrrror,
dl'lu~1' bumper,>, bumper guards. Color IS

.1qU,l With .1 blilcl( Interror and a white
vlrJyl lop Slrck"r PrIC(' 55,180,90. '0

10 - 10-01. T-Bones nl
Sale $4439 0iiPnce , .

Sale Price

$4,.725

$4,373

$3,995

10 - 10-01. T-Bones
Sale

Price

34 1974 Olds
Della Royal Holiday Coupe

455 V-8, Turbohydromatic. Tinted glass,
door edge gU<lrds, tempmatic air condl
tloning, tilt wheel. Whit.ewall tires,' radla~ s-"""","'.",,
rear seat speaker, cruise cantrol, floor
rrats. AUlCihary lighting group, power
trunk lid, remote control mirror- dclullc
seat berts. Sage Green with green Vinyl
lop. Reg. S5,225.00 '

10 - 10-01. T-Bones
Sale
Price

J-211
Monte Carlo S Coupe

350 V-B, Turbohydrom.ltlc Tinted qlass
door ed.ge guard';., air conditlomng, fllf
wheel. Whitewall radial tires, bodV Side
moldmgs, floor mats, Power steermg,
power brilkes, wheel covers, radiO,
remote control mirror, While wlfh black
In tenor . ,·Reg. !I4,97S,50

1974
Chevrolet Impala 4·Dr.

350.V B, Turbohydromahc. Tinted glas.s,
door edge guards, aIr conditionmg,. flit
wbeeL-.Whftewal! tjres •.----Wheel op.cning
moldings.. radio, rear seat s.pedker. Bodv
side moldings, floor '!Iats., power steer
109, power brdkes.. Wheel covers., remote
conlrpl mirror. deluxe seal belts. .. Shcker
P ....ce S4.777 .90

10 - 10·OZ. T·Bones
Sale

Price

1967, Ford
LTD 4·Dr.

$395

Sale Price

Sale Price

V·B, autGmalic, power steer
ing, power brake';., air con·
ditionlng. White wilh black"
vinyl top. Ve·ry clean. Reg.
S59S.00.

COVELL

$4,175

BARGAIN USED CAR BUYS

$4,467

-

10 - 10-01. T-Bones
Sale
Prrce

112 Eolt 2nd'

10 - 10-01. T-Bones
Sale

Price

1968 Pontiac
Catalina 2-Dr.

Hardtop

Sale Price

J·138 1974
EI Camino Conquista

L-69
1974 Della. Town Sedan

V·B automatic, delu'xe belts, tinted glass,
front and rear f1oor'mats. Remote control
mirror, radici,_ bodv side moldings, re<lf
seat spe.lker. Cruise control, tilt wheel,
whitewall tires, window moldings, <lulli·
harv lighting, door edge guards. White
with blue top and blue interior. Reg.
S5311.05

Sale Price $495

Tmf£'d glc'J.s!>, 'alr conditioning., tilt wheel.
Wtu'ewall radial tires. Rally wheels,
power steering, power brake';., radio.
Tu tone golden brown and taupe. Saddle
inte....or. Shckt>r P....ce SA,6S6.SS

THE WAYNE HERALD 99th Year - No. 10 Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Monday, July 22,1974

V·B aufomatic. Power steer·
ing, power brakl!'s, wheel
covers." radio. Tinted glass,
whitewa II tires. Lpcal one
owner car.' Drive ilt it's
ready '0 go! Regular Price
S695.00.

(2oryell's 6-Day
,Monday thruSaturday

July 22-.27

We Will Have'Our New Cars On Displa.y At

Gibson's Parking Lot All 6 Da.ys Fro"' 9a.rn.
til9 p.m. Buy Your New Car Rif{ht (~ft' Their

Parking Lot...

J-216 .
1974 Vega Hatchback Coupe if

Turbohydromatlc fr.lns.mls.s.lOn., Tinted li~
~I~;;; t~I~~:'~~.'~:'~.Il~IObo~~~:.;~'c~:~~ '.
Intenor, ,a/s.o h.1S sports s.t .... plng. White
With black and white Infenor. ReCj.
SJ,4$0.40.'

10 - 10-01. T-Bones
Sale !~i
Price $3,290 ii



Hot Weather Doesn't Halt
Old Settlers Reunion

,
•..,-

,

Grove: Class ('-··1 Art Brum
mond, Stanton. 2 John Hamm,
CarrolL 3,Walther Hamm, Win
side

Traclor pull, 5,OOO·pound class.
- ..1 Larry Anderson. Hoskins, 2

Monte PfeHler; 7,Ooo-pounds - J

Jerry Grone, Wayne, 2 Gaylen
Anderson. R.andolph, 3 Richard
Behmer, Hoskins: 9.000·pound
1 Don Asmus. Hoskins. 2 les
Kruege'r. Randolph, 3 Doug An
derson, Winside; 12.000-pound _
1 Ra'ndy Janke, ,WLlsfde, 2 Dan
Bowers: Wi05ide. 3 Dave Asmus,
Hoskins; 14,OQO--ILowell Olson.
Carroll, 2 Charlie Morrls. Car.

- roll. 3 Dennis Bowers, Winside;
hal rod - 1 William Fuhr,
Leigh. ? Jerry Kruger, Wayne.

Bike races:, 13 and over - I
Milch Pfeifler; 10·12 - 1 Jon
Melerhenry; nine and under - 1
Jimmy Hawk'lns; Girls slow - 1
Brenda Voss.

Three.legged, race: Father·son
- 1 ,Dennis and Brian Bowers;
NIother·daughter - 1 Lo!'!i and
Joan Bow.ers.

Results of activities during the
c.elebration

Children's parade: Displays
-,I Tim Voss. 2 Kay and Ann
Meierhenry,3 Usa Jensen; Pets
--1 Becky Westerhaus, 2 Cathy
Gottberg, 3 Debby Wesferhaus;
Bikes -1 Lisa Jensen, 2 Karen
Reeg, 3 Karmen' Reeg

Grand parade: Church floats
-1 Trinity Lutheran, 2' St,
Paul'S ,Lutheran. 3 United Me,
thodist Church, all of Winside;
Commercial--1 Winside Grain
and Feed, 2 Busy Bee Furnia.
fure of Wayne, 3 Mjller's G.W,
Market of Wins-Ide; clubs-l
Helping Hands. 2 Cen1er Circ:te,
3 FirsfWednesday Coffee, all of
Winside; Saddle ctubs-l Hos
kins.

Horse Shoe pifchlng: Class
A-l---Hack- Wil'son',·--Newman
Grove; 2 Rc;»Y larsen, Newman
Grove, 3 James Troutman, Win·
side; Class B-Albert Nelson,
Wj,kefl,eld,,2 Larry' Vrbka, Nor:
folk. 3 Marvin Nelson, Meadow

t ."
,
~IA

The weatherman is the only.
perSOr") who did not l,ive up to his
part of the bargain at the 74th
annual' Old Seltler$ Reunion at
Win~>ide

lnst-ead of cooling off the
tWO-dilY event. Wednesday and
Thursday, weather. sent hot
wirlds and soaring temperatures
to greet fhe crowd.

Officials noted Ihat the dry
conditions wer~ a 'niain factor In
cutting attendance at the reo
union' which in recent years has
drawn record numbers.

It became evident the first
night, Wednesday, that unless
temperatures dropped on Thurs- ,

:day' ~ttendarice also wOl,Jld suf·
ter.

The biggest attraction was
Thvr~day morning's children's
a',nd gr,1nd parade-wIth watchers
llnl~, both sides .oL-fhe street.
Th.;Jt night 'another large crowd
gathered tor the 'annual .water
trghts'; but this time tlremen had
to cut· short actlvltie$ to' can·
serve water,

Photos, Story

B,Y Bob Bortlett

,\\~.,."
..:...:...:.--:.....;;;... J ,i,:.,
I" I, i{ tI, ':'" r
~~

~/

:.""i!,'·::":"":':'::""::'::"'::-'::'::~'''' ,"'-'-"1,:.:''',',:,' ,',
iO'~N.TI,FJC:A!t,(J~:,!',C,IO~kw.isef,rom top' ten, ~onnle

, S'!eds'C~lag:.~f,::~o-rfol~' gives ,I,f all she 't')as,'j,n 'thf3' ,J;t,lr~s, 'rope:
pufling contest/ 'p~'n"MlJnd!1 of WI,n'slt1e cools 'off 'WltH',~ cold
's'lp:of water;.' Th"(V~~·.:W1n~ide'$'It$"baCk',ancfentoYs hIs
~1!q'~p.l~c~ p~i.':~, J:!,e ,w~n,. m thE!, :~h~I~~e,r:t's '"par~,de~ .,:,B~lan

\!L' '.~'"M..¢.tse..•.,df:Wlnslde e,::pl~..nS:.to W.ln.~:a,t (),ne,¢..,.::j...f;J~
!\k '.rill~wOy . . , ms:...~ twl'lln~.d;

'\~'" til'!!"'!"· . ... ... .,befb'e fq~Slng)"
i""·M' _-"'tt'le:;,'fkJi;, ',' ,... ,. "," ,J:!,ntest~:; ~nd 'T,lm :.-' J~':lSQri_ ~f;

,',WlnSl~e,',S:~at:',(:fies' fOr' 'htindreds 'of,' pennles.-,scattered, .dur.ing',:,;
Y.~ij't!~I#F~' , ,.. ... ,



The action's at the sign of the cat on this stylish, mid-size

Mercury MootegG!--

JOOOO
30935
~3 31

12570
13&0
7155
4155

no
1000

2075
10,67

126,48
310

4610
3001

600
62B3
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96.85
I.jOO
1810

184..l00
71'111

1611
16500
70000

W
~u 00
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'i5/000--,,-,,---
136870

9408
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283430

"00
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688000
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'"'35969
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244200
124878

3'1000
103211

20000,00

Soc. Sec. St. Tx. Balanc!
46920
385 ~9

Mo Vililey Mchy Co., Repi'"r~

N"br Tractor & EQUipment Co Same
V,ln Super SerVice, T,f(~s tor bacKhoe
VtC,> Jack. & Engine SerVice, Sharppn

chaIn
Wayne Aulo Parts, Supplies
Wholesale T ,rc & Supply Co ," T,res & tube
N & M ad Co , Gas and etc
E'lnung sand & Gravel Co Gravel
MId Wesl Brldqe & ConS'rucTlon. Same
Wheeler D,v 51, Regis P<lper Co,

Cuiverts80 malerial
"4110 Meyer Construction, Dam cuntracl

work
M'd West Bridge & Construction, Brldgl!

work
REVENUE SHARING FUND

Mid Continenl Equipmen' Co, Balance
due on J D, Scraper
Meellng was adjourned unlil July 23.1974

N F, WEIBLE,

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Sillaries
Kopiin A(ilo'5'lj'ppTY'. 5'upPI,-es
Mo V"l1ey Mchy Co Repa,rs
Schmode's. Inc Same
Shprry's. Supplies
Wayne Auto ParIs, Same

Wortman Aulo Co .. Repa,rs

Coryell Derby SerVice, G.as, tires and etc
Oefln'S Standard Service. Gas and etc
Merchant all Co, Gar, and etc
Mer!"s Econ 0 Way, Gas
MId Wcst Br,dge & ConstructJon. Gr"vel
Nebr Sand 8. Gravel Co.. Same
City ot Wayne, Lites at Co shop
Mo Vililey Mchy Co., Repairs
Nelson Rep,llr. Labor & rcpaor"

& Gravel Co Grilvel
& Construellon, Same

Power D,SI June

SalarIes
Northwestern Bell. May servIce
SPrvall Towel 8. Lonen Supply. June serv

'(f' /"

E "Slern Nebr Telo:phone Co Silme
P'·dl,,-.Id & Co, Inc, Suppi,es
Wilyne BOOk Slore, Same
NorriS F We'ble, Clk Travel e~pense
The Augustine Co, Record binder
MObile BmdNs, Balance due on services

rendered
Om(lha pr,nl,ng Co. Suppl,es
Charl,c'S Re'rog & A-ppl Maintenance ot

equIpment
Tr,e Auqu~lone Co Suppl,es
Noriolk QfI,ce EQUipment, Same
IBM Corp, Rrbbons
West PUbl,shong Co ,Vol Nn. '115
SIOUX vililey Rad,o Enq , Radio repa,r
Don We,ble, Sher'f/, Expense 10 con

ventlon
NOrfolk prmtlng Co. Suppl,es
We~lern TypeWriter & Of locI', Same
(,ty ot Wilyne, Lites at C H B..Jail
Wilynp Rcfu~e Serv,ce, June trash
Keiso Company, Supplies
Miidison Chemical. Same
SWilnson TV & Appliance, Mamtenanee of

equipment
Pl"le H Jpn~en. Cilsh advilnced fOr sup

pi,l'S
M & SOil Co Rei'll 01 air compressor
Warnemunde Ins & R E Agy Insur

,1nCI! on C H
Wilynp Herald, Pr,n'ing & publlshinq
Nor(l~ F Wp'ble, Reql~trar'S fee
K,rlJy. Dugqan & McConnell, Ott'lce (ent
Nt'br Corn'cliOnal Ind, 10 new chairs
Morn,nq Shopper. Paper
Ho:rberl T Han~en. PO. Stamps
Mid Elkhorn V,llley COG, First hall dues
Nebr A~s'n 01 Co Off,c,als, Annual as

sessment

GENERA1.. FUND
Fd. Tll

WAVNE COUNTY, BOARa: PROCEEDINGS
_ Wayne, N~bras.ka

July 9, 1974
Tile Wayne Counly Boqrd 01, Commissio.ners mel per adJournment Wi(fl

all'membN~ present, The minutes,of the preceding meeting were read and

,lpprove(l ."
Advance notKe of this meeting was publls.hed In Thi' Wayne, Herald on

JUly 4. '74
Pastor Doniver Peterson and Pastor .Paul Reimers met with tile Board

~on(ernll'lg the new Region IV Community Mental Health Program. They
~Ial('d, that. ,1,lhe County was not in t~~~new region, the professional people
Irom lhc ReQlonal Center in Norloll< wou d no longer come to Wayne to offer
the free counseling provided the Wayn County residents. ComTnlss.ioner
Eddie aSked that the signing of Ihe interlOc{ll agreement be delayed uhlir he
allended a meeting with State Senators trom the 22 County area which was'
t"lIcd 10 'md an eco'10mica( place for lhe Region office. Motion by Blitt'to
Tilble the Inlerlocal agreement until next meeting The motion was s.econded
by Eddl'" Mol,on carried '

Th-~~- Board, 'acfing a'S Ihe Board 01 t:qiJaliZiltion, took action on 'he
lollow,ng described Home!\.tead Exemption' W)'~SW1~ 2426,J

Mot,on made by Burl to approve the retunding of $475,70 19 the Hoskms
Elevillor because O! overpayment of the" 1973 Pers.onal Taxes, Seconded by
Eddie Roll call vole- all ayes

Repr<,sentallves Irom the Wayne Hospital Board and IrDm 1l1e ColI' ot
Wayne met WIth the Board ilnd asKea them it lhey would pay half of the
$7,ODD per year tha' the Benedictine Sisters are ilsKil19, 10 operale Ihe

~~n~hu,~a~~~'1Th:ed~~~nst~mAe'tro;;ee:rCah~~~s.e~~;em~~~:: ~~sd~aaYd:h~~r ~d§::I~~
table the 13,500 commdmenl unl,1 The Counly Attorney lurns In his opinion
MotIon was seconded by Burl, Mol,on carried

Th~' County Board ra,sed Ihe cr,arges for prisoners from olher Counl,es
bPCausp of the r,llse ,n operating expenses mainiy caused by the new W,lgE'
& Hour law The charge wiil now be: $35 00 per day for the first prisoner
$2""00 for the se(ond, $10.00 for the H\,rd and $1000 lor Ihe lourih

MOI,on made by Eddie 10 use ReJenue Sharing Funds. 10 pay for a new
J D 760 A Scraper 5econded by Bud ROll call vote' All ayes

Th", followmq OIt'CNS reoorls of f(·cS collecled auring the month 01 June
ilnd rem,lled to Slale and County Treasurers were approved as 'oilOws
N F Weible. County Clerk $147120
Joann Ostrander. C'DC 4800
Don WPlble, Counly Sher,tf 1750

Tr,e Quar/erly Fee Repor/ 01 Leon F Meyer, County Treasurer, WflS
"~<lmined <l'1d approved

The lollowlnq claims wef(' dud"ed and allowed Wilrrants to be ready lor
dl~lrlbulLon on July 19, 1'174

The Wayne (Ne~r,) tlera1d, Monday" July 2.2,1974

I
. ~~_.°o~~'."

,The largest pearl ever found _ _ '(.!' ' I,:
we.ghs more than 14 pounds. -_ _. -"~''r7)_.

~", ..LoJ,~
I. - - ~ - - ==----

(Seal}
Bernard Pial<, Attorney

(Publ July 22, 29, Aug 5J

NOTICE OF MEETING
Vdlageof Wlns,de, Nebraska

NOTICE '5 HEREBY GIVEN,
that a m('el,nq ot Ihe (ha,rman and
Board of Truslee!> 01 the VLllage 01
W.nS'de. Nebrllska. woll be held at
730 O'clock P M on July 16. 191~, al
th,-. V,II,HjO: (I('rk'~ oll,ce, wr"ch
ml"ehnq 11\.'111 bf' open to thp puhl,(
Pur po!>,' of 'he nlppllnq I~ to d,!>cus~

Strr!c/ ImprOvemenl DistrIcts, bUI
lhe aqendil mily be mOdlf,ed al such
nlef'llnq

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No. 41J~. BOOk 10, Page ·10
Counly Court ot Wayne Counly.

Nebrar.ka
Eslale of Hertha A Brummels,

Deceased
The Stale of Nebraska. to all con

ce~:~~ce IS he~' 91;en thaI a

peli'ion has b~en 1,led lor Ihe
probate 0' lhe will ot said deceased,
and for the appo,ntment of Irene
LOUise Zaslrow'as Administratrix
with will annell.ed Ihereot, wh,~h

will be for hearing in Ihis court on
Augus' 6, 1'174, at 11 O'clOCk AM

luverna Hilton.
AssocIate County Judge

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In th!' County courl 01 Wayne

Counly ..Nebraska
In Ihe Matlo'r 01 the Eslat0 Of

Ernes! Roy Bahde, Deceased
The S'ale 01 Nebraskil., I("'all (on

cerned
No'lc(' IS ht'reby 9'ven lhill a

pelilion r,a'i been tiled for final
sellll'menl,hereln, determ,niltlon ot
heirship. Inherilance la~es. lees and
commiSSions. clislflbution of estato:
and approvili 01 fln1l1 accounl and
dlscharqe, wh"ll w,ll bC' for heilrlnq
In Ih,S CQurt on the 6th day 01 JUly
1974,111 o'clock PM

Daled lh,s~ 17th d,ly 01 July, 197,1
'By THE COURT

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No ~133. BOOk 10, Page 39
County Courl Of Wayne Counly

Nebraska
Estate 01 Henry Von SeQQern,

Deceased
The Sta'e (>f Nebraskil, 10 all CO<1

((,'rn('d
Not,u, I~ r,ercby 'given 'hat a

pt'101,on has been filed for the
prObale ot the will Of ~ald deceased,

for thr' ,1PPOll'ltm('nl of G W
,,~ E~eculor Ihereot, wh,ch

Will be hl'C!rlnq ,n \hls cour"l on
Auqu~l 6 197~', al ] o'clock PM

• Luverna H,lIon,
Assoclale COunly Judge

Maroan H,Il,Vlllage Clt'rk
village of W'nslde

(Publ July 221

NOTICE OF SALE
BY ADMINiSTRATOR

Case No 4087
In 'Me C-ounfy court 01 W,lfne

Counly. Nebrpsk,a
In lhe Malter 01 the Est,lle of

Verna Flege, Oeceasl"d
Nol,ce IS hereby (jlven ThaI In

pursuilnct' of an order of Ihe
Honorable JOseph Hunker. Counly
Judge Of Wayne County. Nebril'ika
onthf' 271h dayot May, 1974. lor Ihp
sale Of the real eslate hNe,nafter
descr>bed, there wlli be sold at
pUbl', aucllO'1 to tr, ... hlghE'SI bIdder
the follOWing dt'scribed real estate
10 wI!

The West Fifty (W50) feel of Lots
Five (5) and Six {6l, Block Four
(41. Lake's Addition 10 Wayne,
Wayne Counly, Nebraska
S,ll(l sale 10 'ake place on 'he 1st

day of AUQust, 1'174.-al the hour-of
\ OOo'dock p mat Ihe front door of
lhe CourthOuse ,1'1 Wayne, Wayne
County. Nebraska

Terms of the sale <IS followS
Sal£' will be held opE'n for a per,od

of one hour wdh a cash payment of
t,llc('n p('r cent (1,,% ) of Ihe
purchase price to be pa'd by 'he
h,qhest b,dder at the conclus,on 01
the sale and the entrre balance upon
conf,rmal,on Of !he sille

Dilled thIS 111h day 01 July, 1'174
STATE NATIONAl. BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY,

Wayne, Nebraska,Administralor
By (sl Thomas C, McClain,

TruSIOfflcer
(Publ July 15, 21, 29)

(Seall
Charles E McDermott, Attorney

1Publ July 22, 29, Aug 5)

(Seal)
John V Add,son, Altorney

IPubl July n. 29, AUG 'il

qover'nll'l(j bOdy Of said municlpal,ly
wdl recelv!:' compelent eV'ldence
under oath, edher orally or by
atlidavlt from ill'll' person bearing
upon 'he propr,ely of the granling

:01. CJr the reiection of Il)e issuance 01
sa'd.I'cenSe, a5 prov,ded by law

, .Oal'l S~erry, Citv Clerk
IPubl. July 22)(Pub!. July 22)

(5) Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(Publ July 21, 29, Aug 5)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4131
In Ihe County Court of Wayne

County, NebraSka
In the Maller of lhe Estate 01

Jean A Boyd, Deceased
State of Nebra!.k(l; to all con

Cerned
NofKe ,r, hereby given 1l1al all

claims againsl said eSlale musl be
"ied on or oefore the 7Ih day of
November. 1'174. or be lorever
barred. and hellring on cla,ms will
be held ,n th,!\. courl on the 6tl1 day
of August, 1'174, and the 8fh day of
November, 1'174, al 10'00 O'clock
om

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

RI!TAll LIQUOR LICENSE
Nolice is hereby given thaI the

Mayor and Council 01 the Cily 01
Wayne, Nebraska. will hold a hear
,'1g In Council Chambers in 'l1e City
Audllorlum on Tuesday, July JO,
197~ al BOO o'clocl< pm for Ihe
purpose 01 cons'derlng ilnd acting
upon Ihe following applicallOn tor a
ro:'aol on sale beer lICense, as
provl(jed by Section 53 1)2 and
Sect,on 5J 1)4 01 lhe Nebraska
LIquor Conlrol ACI

NebrCllsl<a Piua Hut, Inc.
901 E, 7th Street

At sa,d time and place the local

sucn meeling, kepI conllnuQu51 y
curre.n!. ,0, ilvailable, for public
inspection .11 the o/fice Of the Village

, Clerk of said Village. but Ihe agenda
may. be mOdified a' s.uch meeling

Dallas" D. Puis., Chairman

Mercury Montago shown with optlonal-vtJ.lyl roof.
opera windows, whitewalls, and wheel COVBrs,

..

,5466
107'100
19162

'"~ 402
64952

35.13
2271
1172

37400
31454
38B13
34621

5051
14880

5121
18950
28J,3'1
12502

6,04
B5,00

370,00
100.47
60108

Now loafyou/mow-come to
tnesign 0710e call

Phone 375·3780

~'----

~'----

~'----

WINSIDE VI~LAGE BOARD J<'Iy',S P'lurhblng'& Heating 1368,82
PROCfEeOI~GS Westside Supply Co 23-39

WinsIde, Aebr.ska Cre5CIH'If Electric A03.9B
, '. Ju!y " 1974 skffmer S~PPly '''',' 245.72

,Tn,e, regulll,r ~eenng 01 the B08r(l The Kelly !Supply. 9,56
of Trusfees of the Village Of Winside KrIZ·Oavl~ Corp , ,':S~8_14
was held ,Jury 1. 1974.'117:30 P,M, In Gl=NERAL FUNDS Attest:
fhe ;Vitlage Clerk's offIce. The W. S, Dart~y 8. Co. 61,90 Marian HIli, Clerk
Chairman called tbe meeting 10 School Ordrlcl No. 95R 250,00
order wllh the following prese'nt wtlllfl,es FVIi~ 221.80
Cha'lrmlJn Dallas PuIs, RObert K·N NlItur~f Gas 31.0:1
Cleveland, Frank weible, and An NorthweSlern Bell 39.55 NOTICE TO BIDDERS
drew Mann.. Absenl: Vernon Hili M<'Ifk Herlo!ey 491.31 Boar:d of Trustees of Ihe
Notice of:, V1c meeting, which was Wayne COUntY,Clerk 100,00 Nebraska Slille College,
C-onvcned."and oPen to Ihe' public, WarrtetTlUhde Insur<'!nce 156,00 SealE'd proposals will be rect'ived
was publ'lshed In The Wayne ,Her-aId sweepSler,' Inc 24.1S at the otlice of .. ·fhe 60,ard· of
.with Ihe minutes ollhe regular June Mark Hen.~ey 91,4'1 TruS.lees of Ihe Nebr..ska Slate

m~lt~~~cs' 01 Ihe JunC mccllng find ~:~rw~~~~~~~r:~~e'nue 3;;;~ ;4~~~~s;nc~li~,IhN:bt~;~k·;P685~9U~~i~·
spec,al meeting. were read and WinSide St"te Bank 80,BO 200 p m (CO.S T ) on Wednesday,
ilpproved__ Social'Security Bur.eal.,l _ .1028.31 August 7, 1'174, al whlch,time and

Mollon was made by Cleyeland K~nne'h Gt<!lmberg 58.00 place all proposals will b; Immedi
and seconded by Mann 10 accept the~' M'lIlf.r's Mijrkel 4.86 "aIel I' and pUbliCly opened."and reiid
June treasurer's report AI! preSeni WIrIS'de B.U'i1dlng Supply 311,10 lor the furnishing of a'hletic 'f'l'J.ur
vOIed yea and th-{ molion was Jay'S Plumbing & Heating 20.00 ance 101' the four State Colleges
dec'arl'd carried Andersen Fire Equipment 249,00 ChadrOn SlaIl' Corlege. Kearney

The lollowing cla,,"s were read N 8. J'v\.Pil co 12.94 Slale Colleges, Peru Slate College,
and cllamjoed Mol'C1I1 Was made. by Cleveland and Wayne State College

and secOlided PI' Mann to accept the Copies ot Ihe Invlta'ion to B'id and
clllims and warrants were 'ordered Ihe Athlet,c Insurance Speclf,cations
drawn On roll call vole: yea· Mann, are available In lne Of/ice of Ihe
Cleveland, and Weible, Nay.none.• preSldeni al each 01 Ihe tour
MoI,on carried campuses and in the off'ce 01 Ihe

Representatives of the Harlford Board 01 Truslees in fhe Siale
company pfesented an insurance Capilol Budding
plan A d1scussiorl' wa'J. held and The Board of Trustees of lhe
dec,slon held awaiting' 'urlher in Nebr<lska State Colleges reserves
,ormation tht' r,ghl 10 reiecl any and all

MOIlon was made by Weible and prOpo!\.als in I's ,ole discreftOrT
seconded by Cleveland to lfppoint BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
Mrs All" Neely as Irusle-!.' on lhe NEBRASKA STATE COllEGES
L'br<lry BO<'lrd for a five year lerm Ed Netson, Execullve Officer
Molion carried (Pubt July 12, 29)

Applic,llions from flremt'n were
read Molion was made by WeJble
and Seconded by Mann to accept
Mark Herve" and Eugene Jensen as
members 01 lhe Volunteer FIre
Departmenr All present voted ye"
<lnd the tn'olion was declared car
rled

ReQuesls 10 operate beer gardem"
on July I1lh and 18m by leon Koch
and Erv.., Jaeger were read. Motion
wAS m,'de by Cleveland and second
I'd by Weible logranl permission lor
beer gardens and the requests were
10 be sen' IQ the Liquor CommIssion
tor lurther <lclion Motion carried

• Flour'dallon 01 water.> was dis
cussed Any ""eresled persons are
to conlact m,e~oard tor in'or..mll.1on
as a peillion must be circulated,
cefl,lied, and filed wllh the county (SEAl}
clerk by Sepl 61h In order 10 prace
tht! ,ssueon Ihe November bartot for
a decisIon 01 the peopte

RepOrls and correSPOndence were
read

Mol,on WilS made by Weible'and
seconded by Mann 10 makt' lIr
ranfJements 10 have the phone
replaced lor Fred Brllder, Clvit
oelt:onse Oinretor Motion carried by
all present vol,ng yea

Mot,on was made by Cleveland
and seconded by Mann 10 adlourn al
10 25 PM Motion carried

Th!.' Board of lruslees- of t-he
vdiage of WinSide, Nebras.k<'! Will
mt:o{".n regular SeSSiOn at 7'30 P,M
on AUf;lvs' 5. 1974, al me Village
Clerk's otf'oce. wh',ch meellng will be
open to the public An agenda for

UTILITIES FUNDS
oepMtmeniol Revenue
Bureau 01 Reclamal,on
Bankers Life Co
Calvin S'uhmer
K N Natural Gas
Kenne,hMacke
NOrlhwestern Bell
Cleveland Electric
clark Bros, Transfer
Colon,al Research Chem,cal
wayne Co, Public power
Emil Swanson
Mar,an Hili
Nebr Depl ot Revenu('
Wlns,de Slate Bank
Kennelh Gramberg
Alvin Ehlers
Frl:'d Brader
Bryan De-Ilklau
Abler Tranr,ler
TN;I E(e:clric

'Ted's,Plumbing
N & M Oil Co
WinSide Bu.ld.ng 5upply

IVlrY ~.mni"",official""."d.lhot ho_ .........
::.r.::·fne~r., .':":~-.u:~
Ing of It thOwing 'wh.r.....
how ••ch cIoliu I• ...-nt. W.
hold this to be • tuna.mental
prlnel,l. -to democntlc lOy..
emment..

'Oe.adl\ne for al't legal notlct's to be
pubHshlldDYThe Wiyne Her.ld is

~~u::~~;~: n:ws~~n;,~r,,~~~d~V p.~r
ThurSday",or Monda,,'s' n~w'sp.per. '

"NOTICE OF HEARING
ON""APPLICA-TlON FOR

RETAtlllQUOR LICENSE
NOlice 's h!.'rcoby givl.'n ltial Iht'

Mayor and <ouncil of lhe Cily ot
wayre. Nebraska, will hold a hear'
Ing ,1'1 Counco! Chambers. In Ihe C"y
AUdllor'um on Tuesday, July 30.
1'174 at B 15 o'clock pm for Ihe
purpose ot con~lder;ng and aCllng
-upon tht' lollowing application lor a
re'ad p,'ckage liquor license, as
prov,de(l by 5,'(t,on 53 131 and
'~l'd,on- 5J IJ4 01 Ihe Nebr,lSka
LIQuor Control Ac'

Frank Woehler,
tOOMamStreei

Al ~i1ld l,me ana place Ihe local
Qov('rnong bOdy of said mun'(lpillily
wdl rl'ce,ve compelenl eVidence
under oalh, f'jther orally or by
,1lfidav,1 trom oln\, person beaTing
upon ItH; propriety 01 'he granting
01. or IhC' rei!'cllon 01 lhe ,ssuancC' 01
sa'd 1'(l"n.e. as prov,ded by I"w

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Publ July 121

119 E. 3rd

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

:tf '" . J? A .•
School District~, -,0,-.~.~===:::..., Nebra.ska

(Publ, Jut I' IS, '22, '19)

If you didn't know about the way we;re dealing these
days, it's time to visit the sign of the cat. From smooth
riding, luxurious full~size models to gas-stingy small cars,
you'll discover an excellent selection ready for quick
delivery. And. remember this - if you're ready to buy,
we're ready to deal!

Actual ~xpensel

1. Prior Year 7_1_72 to 6-3CL73
·2. Current Year 7_1_13 to 6-3CL14
Requirementsl '

3. Ensuing Y'ear 1_1_74 to 6-30-15 $~.'I.J·~/·:"-":-(.:5"..4. N~ce5sary Cash Reserve l..~ .. -
5. Cash on Hand
¢. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue . $ , , ~
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance $
8. Current Property Tax Requirement $ 0 ,

),,~ PUBLIC OOTICE is here~.glve'].t that the g9¥ernlng body w~rneet on the
.lJI...::; day Of~. 19.L:i at ~o'clock L,.M. at k~..-LI4-..y,.<...

for the purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed" budget. Budget detail avallable at of ice of Dis i t Secretary.

~ , etary
GENERAL NO FUND

~~t5::45~

:': ", Pl 'BI.IC :,\OTICLS.-I -, BECAUSI HII PlOPlf MLJ~,l KNOW
• , I. ' (
,,' -
!l4:0TtCE dF PROBATE

Case·,No.."132. ' ,
tn Ihc <;ounty - CQUr! of -wayne

County, Nebr~ska. ' " _ ~

I" •.the Malter 01 the' E~lIle of
Esther M. ,FlJoss, Deceased.

Slate of Nebraska, 10 all .con
cerned'-

Notice: Is hereby, given thaI a
pell.'lon has twen. _flied for Ihe
probate of the wlli 01 said deceased.
and '?' Ihe aPPO.!OI.r;nenl of Sad E.
Fuos!> ana Noel Bennett as co,elle
cutors, which will be for hearing in
this Court on ttl-I! JOth day at Julv.
1974, al 10:00 O'clock ;a.m

Is' Luverna HIlton,
Associate County Judge

(SEAL)

(Seal)
Charle~ E McDermOtl, Attorney

IPubl July 1~. 72, 1'1)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihe County Court of Wayne

Coun'y, Nebr(lska
In Ihe Mall{'r 01 Ihe Esla,e 01

AugUSl H Witll{'r. OeCei!se-d
ThC' 51.111.' o. Nebra'J.ka, 10 all con

cerned
Not,ce is hereby given lha" a

petthon h,lS bl.'en 111('d for fm,ll
seltl('rl'lenl hNt'in, dt'lerminalion oi
he,rshLp, mht>ritan.(etalle-s,I(>{'S1'lnd
~omml~s,onS, d,strlbut,on ot ('Stilt('
M,a approval 01 lin,ll acco\lnt and
d,,,ch,,rge. whlcr, wtll be lor hearmg
'" th,s court on Ihe 301h dily 0' July
1914 aliI o'clock AM

D"t('d lh,s l11h day 01 July, 1'174
BY THE COURT

LUller". Hilton,
AnoclOilc County Judge

Wortman Auto Co



JUST ABOUT reported a runaway
horse to fhe sheriff's office Tuesday after
the an\mal strayed oyer around my house
and started getting more than friendly
wlth a sick bunch of flowers out front
Found out in- time the horse belongs to
deputy sherif! Scotty Thompson, or
rather to his son, Scotty swears the horse
won't eat flowers. I\o\aybe the critter was
just kiSSing them. Wonder if there's an
ordlnan<;e about keeping horses tied up or
on a leash?

All the news

that's painful to print
If is distressing these days to pick up

the newspaper and read stili another of
those "Your Pay Isn't Keeping Up with
the Cosf of Living" stories

Curiosity gets the better of U5, and we
lind ourselves scanning the item, making
quick a·rlthmetlcal comparisons and
wondering how the family budget man
aged to sllrvlve another boul with
Inflaflon',

A sample Item from the Associated
Press: "A family of lour must earn close
10 $11,000 now to equal purchasing power
of $5,000 In 1949."

Another family of four, with an income
of $10,000 In 1949, needs $21,080, after
faxes, to stay even,

To Impress upon taxpayers that per·
sonal living {osts are not the only sky.
rocketing expense, we have figured out
that taxpayers must shell out more .than
tw.lce as, much now as 10 years ago just
to run the federal government.

For flsca' 1975, the cost of _general
government for the average U, S, family
will run $97 compared to $38 'In 1965, or
an -increase of 1-55 per cent.

Taxpayers get it both ways: Before and
after taxes. - By the Chamber of
Commerce of the United St~tes.

SHOTGUNNING: Ted Armbruster,
former employee at State National Bank
in Wayne, has been named president 01
the Nebraska State Bank in Broken Bow
Armbrusler has been executive vice
president 01 the banlq since joining if in
early 1970 Heard a rumor Terry Karel
was walk'lng around delivering mail with
some of those new postal logs on. You
know, the short legged tyP€'o Haven"
been able 10 confirm thai rumor yet

Anybody remember a Mary C. Lipp,
now of Billings. Mont? She sent several
recipes for our Farmer Feeder Section,
plus a few lines "I am busy in my new
home. Days are hal. niles cool, They
need rain here too. but they do irrigate
Thanks lor my Herald ~ keep it
coming' .Henry Ley, chairman of the
board of State National Bank and stale
banking director. is still undergoing post
operafive treatment at Bishop Clarkson
Memorial Hospital in Omaha Ley. who
should be out of the hospital in a Ilffle
over a week, underwent an opera1ion lor
removal of a lung a few weeks back

Wayne's city clerk· treasurer. Dan
Sherry. was hospitalized Wednesday
night He was stili undergo.ing tests
Friday

THANKS to Merlin Wright, former
writer at The Wayne Herald, my family
and I got an aerial tour of Wayne and
Wakefield the other night. Down below
were golden oat fields shaped Irke whales
and letters 01 the alphabet, corn helds
Iresh and green, creeks lacing toward
·Logan, cattle bunched together at feed
bunks. It may be turning Into a bad year
for farmers, but up there you realize the
I,~nd .i?n'f going to be bothered by one dry
year

By
Norvin
Hansen•

e~:vEA•• HAPPY
\...J DAY
So they said ...

"I am, not su;e where 'a federal
petroleum bureaucracy would fjnd Inltla·
tive and expertise, but I do know where It
would find the money - In the pockets 0'
the nation's taxpayers."

i!fI, • _ -Frank N. Ikud, president,
American Petroleum '"s'fJfu,e

Continuous tire testing' programs by
manufacturers payoff in reduced tlre·re
lated problems tor. motorists, According
to !he American Automobile Association,
lire problems, which accounted tor 19 per
ceRt ot their service calls In 1965,
dropped to 15 per cent in 1972 and 14 per
cent· in 1973.

ANSWERS: 1. Robert Manley Jr"
INcher at Norris Hickman las I year. 2.
Jack Langemeier dairy farm, Greater
Northeastern Pig Co·Op and Marvin
Dunklau cattle operafion. J. Remove
parking. plant trees and shrubbery,
change fights, turn alleys into walkways,
etc 4. Chamber's first Farm Ladles
Appreclafion Luncheon S. One on drouth
conditions called by Gov J, J. Exon. 6.
MarYin Isom, who farmed on the south
edge of Carroll, 7. To Japan in a foreign
exchange program 8, The 74th Old
Settlers Reunion

Who's who,
what's what?

prefers that the money be spent to keep
the roads in good shape in the first place

Anderson says he isn't a complainer. In
fact, he says he finds Wayne County a
line place to live, full of friendly people.
But the (Qugh roads have been a sore
spot with him ever since he moved here
about three years back. He says he has
tr,1veled a lot at roads, especially
between here and Lincoln, and the roads
In Wayne County are the .roughest
'without a doubt"

I WHO wtll be the new assisfan1
career education director at Allen High
School this fall?

2. WHAT PLACES did Wayne bU$in~ss

men lour during Tuesday's larm tour
sponsored by' the Chamber of Com
merce'

) WHAT WERE some of fhe Changes
proposed for downtown Wayne by an
Omaha architectural tirm'

4. AREA farm women are being invited
to what evenl on Friday afternoon in
Wayne?

5. WA YNE will host what kind of
meeting on Wednesday?

6. WHAT area man was killed in a
!racfor mishap on july 14?

7, CONSTANCE SACHAU of Allen will
Ira vel where thiS summer?

8. PEOPLE traveled to Winside
Wedne'sday and Thursday for what
annual evenf?

I IMAGINE those comments might
prompt a lew more possibly some
fr,pm the county commissioners who are
elected to sec to it the roads are kepf In
decent condition -

I hate to kick ~ dead horse, but several
years ago I backed the idea of closing a
bunch 01 those. county roads and leffing
Ihem go to seed They could slill be used
by larmers going from field to field but
wouldn't be worth traveling on the way to
fawn and batk Besides saving tax
dollars which could be poured Into
mak rng the olher roads even better, fhey
would increase cover for wildlife Sfill
think It··S a good idea

A closer look.
WHAT WITH low livestock prices, high

temperatures and TV .reruns, a little
humor doesn't seem out of-order. So here
are some of the best typographical errors
collected by .. a tella,"", named Earle
Temple while,"scanning newspapers from
acr6ss the nation: ~ ~

--Mrs. Fenton ·'told the iudge that her
mother was' too stubborn to change
treatment: in fact, ',She had been in bed"
for over six months with the same docfor
and wouldn't change~ -~ New York World
Telegram

--Miss Nell Norton entertained at a
luncheon Tuesday in honor of her cousin,
Miss Betty Rowen. As most of you know·
by now, Betty ;s a dark-eyed mess from
Atlanta. Georgia. - Truxton. Calif., Bee

--Miss Phyllis O'Neal has played
leading pari., in many campus vehictes
- Los Angeles Tlm~s.

-Officer J D. Gillmcr Arrested the
prowler alter a short chaser - Wynne.
Ariz., Progress

-He operates a tarm near Dover
engages in civic activities and keeps an
occasional sneaking date - Uniontown
Pa., Standard.

_. Congress was asked to write a check
for $8'13.48 to pay for replacing steel
plates In the Capitol dome They were
buckled by hotalr. - Washington Daily
News.

-She came danCIng into fhe room, a
large red robe in the side 01 her mouth
- Baltimore Post

-In Lima, Peru. milk is peddled by
women on mules wifh big cans
MiLwaukee .New_s

-- The Cliffside lad also played a good
portion at the second hall and impressed
the huge crowd with his work under fhe
blankets. - Hackensack, N J, Bergen
Evening Record

·,Protests by the Santa Fe Archdloce
san Councils of Catholic Men and
Women were apparently effective. Span
sors of the beauty contests in
Albuquerque and Santa Fe decided to
have the contest w'lthout bathing suits. 
Davenport, la., News

I could try all week and nof come up
with gems like tho5€'

JOHN ANDERSON, dairyman south
west 01 Wayne, agrees with Merlin
Reinhardt that county roads in some
paris of Wayne CO\Jnly are probably as
bad as anywhere in lhe slate And he
says milk truck drivers who deal with
him say the same thing

He admits' that keeping county roads In

good !>hape is exp~nsive, but he polnls out
that keeping cars and frucks in line when
they have to be driven down rough roads
costs money as well And, he says, those
tour wheel vehicles which larmers have
to buy in order to travel those roads
during parts of the year cost a lot more
'than regular vehicles

"11's just a question of where you wan1
to spend _ y~~._money," he sa ys He

THE GLEN A'ilDEJlSON' tamlly .QI ..
Coleridge and the Rodney Hansen family
of Hartington hosted 35 4·H members
from several counties 'during a dairy
judging workshop on JUiY9';-

Area extension !Clairy specialist Oon
KubIk of WaYrJe took part in ,the event,
giving 4-H'ers' tips on scoring dairy
animals, judgihg :and making 'officIal
placings.

TEN MEMBERS of fhe SLY Youth
Group at SI John's Lutheran Church in
Pilger allended a youth retreat at
Niobrara State Park Juty 12,14. Taking
part in the retreat were Joan Schulz,
Joyce Bourek, Judy Koch. Barb Voelker,
(,'llhy Re\Jft;or, Mike Sramek, Tim ,Hiler.
Phyll;~ Koohlmoos, Jody Beckman and
Danny Sprieck. Adulfs providing trans
porfation were Mrs. Vernon Beckman,
Mr. a'nd Mrs, Don Sprieck, Mike Sramek
and Clifford Koch

MRS. R. E. RODGERS will head the
drrve rn Randolph to raise funds for the
51ale chapter of the National Cystic
Fibrosis Research Foundation. The drive
will be held during the month 01
September. Cysfic Fibrosis Month across
the natlon

,

, PAUL SELLON find Greg RUdebu~th

()~" ~ndolph affe~ded an. orl~ntatlQn

p,tog'ram at the U",lverslty ot Nebraska.
lineal" earlier this'month. Parenfs of the
two are Mr. arid M~s. Robert Sellon and
Mr', .and Mrs., Alyln Rudebusch.

Weekly
gleanings.

.,le.I'" of Note

around Nor,hi!a;'t Nebrallro

BANCROFT Saddle Club's horse show
Jv'r 14th was described as the "best
ever" by club pre$ll;lent Gene Noffleman

Notlleman sard somewhere between 600
and 900 perSOnS turned out for the show
10 watch competition in 19 events, Judge
lor the event was Ron Wisse of Lincoln
announcer was Ervin Smith of'QaRland

CORN reached an all fi~e high at
Farmers Elevafor in Wakefield on Tues

.for $3 a b"sbf'l bf>e3,,,se of Jhe
extremely dry conditions around the
slate. Soybeans were selling lor $6,20 a
bushel

l81I~HIAl

P!AG·l
Ou"r liberty depends

on '-he freedom of the
press, and fhat cannot
be limited without be
InC] lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

WALTE R STEFFEN was named to
5Uccee<l Harold Kathol as president of the
Cedar CatholiC High School board of
education in election of officers on
Monday

Other otllcers named were Allred
Roltes as VI(e president and Sister Pierre
Roberts, school prinCipal. as secretary
Father Anthony Tresnak IS ex officio
treasurer

New board members are Jerome FeU
meier and Victory Nissen.

CUMING COUNTY IS readying for the
197.1 lair, scheduled for Wesl Point Aug
12 15 Featured during the fair will be
Buckskin Jack's Country Thrill Show
(omple!l' with a tHgh,dlvlng bull. stunt
dr<vlnq and preci<;;ion riding

Tire Testing Tough, Thorough
A fire that permanently seats Ifs own

punctures and another using a new tire
fiber cord six limes stronger than steel
by welghf are examples of latest ad
yances In the tire induslry.

Slitl in development stage Is a tire that
can be run while flat for SO miles at
expressway speeds. This tire is ex.pected
to be available as replacemeni equip
ment in 1976

Before new pas~enger tires are made
available to the public, they undergo
exhaustive 'tests that few other consumer
products receive. Prototype tires, are run
thousands of miles on all kinds of road
surfaces. Those designed for high speed
Operation ar:e tested at speeds up to 130
miles per hour. .

~ ·The tire Is subjected to countless turns,
starts, stops and Skids. If is overloaded,
jabbed wifh ptungers, X.raved, examined
by sophl,sficafed lnsfruments 'and tested
in hundreds of other ways.

The fire manufacturers try to duptic,ate
as closely, 35 possible the conditions that
motorist,S encounter most offen on the
highway. While 'the.lr feSits emphasize
durability" wear. and",.trac!~on, ,they also
pay close attenft,Qn taride-, '"handling',and
noise "c:;onfr:ol., :,c ..-,. .. ,,:.•

Tes11ilg usually begins at fhe develop·
menral stage. Prototype tires are' first
run on indoqr equipmenf to discover
defeds eiiher in InOlvidual ,components
or, In oVE!rall tire design, .

1
,· . " 'r=l' If the tire passes these Irltial tests, a

b·"I:i.", ' "limited number are produced and sent to
, outdoor ,testing facilit.les where theY are

• • 'JII'" " • driven,.on .test vehicles. ,.On~ ·tlre 'lTIanu-

. ..',..... '.. '. "", ·N·.ION'.'.' '., facturer, for example, rolls up more. than
3~O mfllion,flre fest'mlles annually. ff 1he
fire conffnues to p'erform we)l, it is then
test~.. "!,?,;,~.o,lll.m,e,,, " mmerciaf

.....•• ";j'c:lt~t.,ii,,(I:PrIY~le· \I

NATIONAl ~.ll!l' (OU~;~~

u\ O{PAI1MINI
,OfA(,IICUHUf(

Manl/ farm women have already been
Invited to the lurlheon, and others wdl be
Invited this week by bUSinessmen and
have agreed to help sponsor the eyent
However, women who may not have been
Invded through an ovr'rsrghl by a
bus\n('s~m{ln or '.... omen who have nol
been to lawn In recenl day" ,He w('lcome
10 attend the lunch£>on The')' art~ asked to
call the Chamber office and request
tickets

Also, so",(> members of the Chamber
may not have been contacted abovt
making contribulions to he1~ make the
luncheon pOSSible. Those who would like
to be among the sponsors may call the
Chamber office this week

AU in all. the luncheon is something
that has been needed for a long time
There are few farmers in the area who
would dare say they could opera!e
without the help of their wives and other
farm women.·ll's good that the Chamber
has come 10 real'ize .this and taken steps
to recognil.e those women.

-NorVin Hansen',

THOSE white speckles in thiS photograph aren't Imperfections 10 the picture
They are reflections of the sun glistening on the creek way down below thiS
bridge two miles west and two and a half south 01 Wayne This hole. almost
large enough for a car tire to sl-ip through, is one 01 two in the bndge The
size of it c;an be estimated by comparing It with the bridge spik.es visl.ble In

the lower part of the picture. The bridg~ was pOinted out by an area farmer
after he read in The' Wayne Herald aboot another area larmer complAlnmg
aboyt the condition of roads in Wayne County. For ,:>ome more comments on
roads in the area, read t~ wE'€,'k's "A closer 109~.\Jmn el~where on-..thls
page.

luncheon is worthwhile

If you happ~nacross

this bridge, watch it

,Farm women from throughout the
Wayne .;Irea are invited to Friday'S
luncheon in their honor at Wayne State's
S1udent ·Center. We hope the eyenf
attracfs a large number of women oft
area farms

The luncheon is a worthwhile event
because it fills out what had previously
been an incomplete efforl by the Cham
ber of Commerce to show area farm
famHies fhat local businessmen appr
ciate their patronage. In past years,
there has been appreciation nights for
farm men, bot women were left out of
things, partly because -of the lack of
adequate space to hold .;In e:vent open to
both men and women. •

The luncheon will be an opporfune time
for area farm women to take some time
to meet and V1511 with Chamber members
.alla wives of mem'bers as well as women
from 1he comm·unity. It's not going to be
an overly formal affair, according to
those who have been wor.king on the
event, and should give farm women a
chance to take their minds ~ff the
extremely dry condifions. In the area.


